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Kabul Seeks
Rotarians
KABUL, Oct. I, (BakhtarJ.-
A new Af. 8 million surgery
ward will be constructed next to
the Nadir Sh.h hospital and
the building of the hospital it.
self will be rep.ired. .
Dr. Abdul Wnli Zaki the
dean of the College- of Medicine
.nd Phannacy I.id the (ound.-
bon stone for the new ward
Yesterday~
KABUL, Oct. I, (Bakhtar).-
Prof. K:vosi S<>ji .•rrived. here
from Japan to work in the orth<>-
pedic department of the Wazir
Akbar Khari Hospital. He is here
under a J .pan"$e governmant
progranune.
---'---
KABUL, Oct. 1. (Bakhtl\r).-
A reception W.s yesterday held
in honour of viaiting IndillD
journalists by Editor of AntI
Mohamm.d Shafie Rahsozar.
president of AfghaJi Journalist
Association. The luncheon ree"l>-
tion. held in the Press Club, Wlill
.ttended by the editors of Kabul
dailies other joumalists and
sortle members of the Indian em-
h.ssY.
ty minister of inlonnation' and
culture, and 1'10 DoStal. chief 01
infonn.tion in the Czech Emb..
BY were present at the meetlna.
The two sides exchanged views
on the exp.nsion of cultural re-
lations between the two count-
ries. '.
. KABUL, Oct. I., (Bakbta.r).-
Two people were killed lind six
injured when a lQrry skided off
the Cheltan road. near ~bul.
Ye~terday. The. driver.. has esca-
ped. Mohammad Omar Is one
of the two killed. The Jdentity of
the . second man' is not Yet
kno~n.
KABUL, Oct. 1. (Baklitar).~
Alldul Razaq Nasimi. Assistant
editor of~ teft Kabul \ (oi-
Tehran Thursday to open an
An!s··aa1ea office there.
Nasi!tU Is being S'lPt by Ani..
This is the first time th.t a K.-
bul dllily Is ta,king thl! Inlti.tive
to openng sales office abroad.
By A Staff Wrl1ier
"What about a rotary club tor
Kabul?". "Why Dot?" you may ask.
A 1ll"0Up of people have been .ctIve
during the paat month aakIng
lust this question In an eIfort
to estsbllab • rotary club in Kabul.
They eventually bope to expand
Its ties with sucb club. in other
countries and found branches in the
prmoloces or Afghanistan.
In • note d.led September 29th
.nd dl.trlbuled to prospective ptem-
ber. durin, the p.1I kw day., th.
Ide. I<> form the club haa beco
broached,
. "H.ve you ever he8rd or. or _
.saoci.ted with • rotary club'r'. the
nOle asks.
Rotary clubs, now SPruDII up in
all the democratic coUDtrie~ haVe
more th.n sPO,OOO members from tile
bUlinesa and protesaional communi-
Ilea who meet socially for lunch or
dinner once a week to dlscuIa "RaYs
01 developing better busineaa and
professional praetioet.
Rotary club. also undertake 10-
cial welfare projects. Tbe cluba ...,
purely aocial minded, not pollUcaI.
A .meetlnll of·the . proapectIYIo
members will be held In Khybel'
Reslalll'ant next Wedneaday. . Tba
luncheon cng.,1emcnt ho_ I<> tsb
• decisl,,,, step In the. formatlOlll of
the club.
HM Approves
Judicial Bill
1{ABUL, Oct. 1. (Bakhtar).-
The \23 .rtlcle bill on the power .
and organisation of judlcillrt has
been .pproved by His Majeaty
the King. It was earlierapprov- .
ed by the c.jllnet, .
The bill. which is now in the
fonn ot royal decree. will be
presented to the .WoleiJi JirilIh
by the Supreme Court a,fter'lta
inaugur.tion on October 14.
The' Supreme Court wiI,1' be
opened by ms Majesty the King
on October 14, said Minister of
Justice Dr.. Moh.mm.d Ebsan .
Taraki. Accordinll to Article 127
of the constitution the SUpreDle
Court will be established on
that day.
D.ebote
'Home News In Brief
KABUL, Oct. 1, (BaJcht;ar)
'l11e drab replaUon lor the
formation 01 the· oarpe\ eJ['POrters _latlOllo has been
approved by ilia l\taIesty the
. KIDI'. .
The >\SSOOIatloa'. JDIIJINilIJ'
board held Ita first meeUDl' ID
the saloa 01 the Co_
MInIstr:v yesterday. Ba31 Kho-
da.I Nasar ADdkhoee was
elected director of the mana.-
ging' board. Dr. Noor Au; the
MInfster of Co_. repr&-
aented hJs mInJstr:v at the
meeting. .
'l11e aasoeIatlon baa been
10rmed to help expand the
carpet trade and Improve
the quality 01 Afghan ear-
pets.
KABUL. Oct. I. (Bakhtar).-
His M.jesty. the Kinll has lllIte-
eel to the appointment of Kan-
k.nige Siri I:'erer. as i!te new
amb.ss.dor of Ceylon. the infor-
rnation departJnent of .the Fol'-
eign Ministry said yesterd.y.
Perera' is aiso !:lis country'S High
Commissioner in DelhI.
The ABD also .ccept. non-Intercat
bearlllll demand notea In lieu of the
.mount pay.ble In local currenc.\".
The other balf or the lIu!>IcrIbed
c.pital will remaln aa callable
.h.re. to sen'" .. • credit b.ckiDa'
lor the banka oblil.tlons. AfghanJa.
tans sbare Is 4.78 million dollars.
KABUL, Oct. I. (Bakhtar).-
Dr. V. Hanka, the Qeputy MI-
nister of Education of Czechoslo-
vakia .nd Dr. Durian Ludwig
the director, lIeneral of foreign
rel.tions paid .• courtesy call on
Minister of Information and
Culture Abdul Rauf .Benawa
yeste~ay.
Mohamm.d Najiln Arya. depu-
They fe.r that. debate In \be AI-
o<;mhly may prociu!", an~!het' i>r'op.s~
lands e>\erdoli frolll fJle countiiol
involved In the laraeU'Alab c:mlUiit
I.st June r.~ ihan pr'acll~ pro-I
POSition for ca.dn. teIllllon In !be.....
lion. .
Memberahlp in the AoIan develop-
ment Bank II, open I<> mcmben and
associate members ot ECAFE, as
Well as othtr countries in the ECAFB
rea10n and ~on·regional developed
countries which are members 01 the
UN or .ny of Its speclaliled 8Il"n-
c1e••
The ADB h.s an .uthorlaocl ..pi-
1.1 of $1.100' million. $966 mIJ1Ion
h.ve aIre.dy been IUbscnbed.
Each member h.. I<> p.y one half
or its .ublcrlbed capital in five
equal, aD.nual inata.llmenta. One
half 01 e.ch In.tallment ill required
to be p.id In ,old or conVOl"table
currency and the other half may
be pald in local currency. .
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"alplsabetlcal rota\ion of preoldents. security Co~c;Il bofonI .Ppol<>tIn,l \
~tUer Thaint cIIscussed the Mid- a apeclliI representative to 110 I<> the
4,1'1 Bast .nd other world problems area. .
l'l!!:b'j Britain'. chief repreaontsd.ve, U.S. .\rDb.'Pdor Arthur J..Gold-
~ord·~Car.doD. ~rg also continUed prlv.te !alka on
the Middle East llsue and thoUllb
tho problem is on the ..ends of tho
General A-.nbIY far deb.te. maDY
.delellate-lncludiDII the Biitlsh and
Americ.na-bclleft the Cowlcll ~
the proPf1r UN orll*' I<> handle \be
Rl!Ilta'.
The .sseI'tain. or the White
House and the Pent8ll0n th.t the
recent. l10mbings did not mean •
c.rdlnal cb.nge or the United Statea
policy in th.t aspect .re aimed at
deceiving the people. of the world,
includlnr the American people. They
.re m,kInll 1<>0 mucb notse on their
....uche. for pe.ce" and submltt1nll.
ib'eii\"~\' f ''jie~ plan' to the.
1libiteil ,Mallon.. but at the ~
time they continuo escalating war lD
North Vleln.m and Intenll!fylnll
their . terrorist operallona In the
aoulb.: Tiii. I. another proor or their
treaCl\;'w 'and cruelty. It is quite
evideJlt iIlat eacb lime the American
Impcrlal1~ta !pe.k· tJf "pe.Ce taJks"
they irlcre.ae and -""Pand w.r.
th.t they .re or milltsrlstlc and in·
human Dature, the statement laYs.
;a<l\am II .n ardent proponent or .
!hil'. A~ea or revlv!nII Council debate'
on ~e Middle Eaat ialue and a~. backer of 'Ibant's own prllpl)o
aaJ " send • perional~ I<>
the ~. I<> telt the cJlmale lor ni·
~. reconcill.tlon.. f . C.r.don '181.d that tile tarmItif". ...nce or IUch an .ppolntee~fl.mOt1, the lasue. I<> be ~v-
<lCi; . .
.'TIl~ftt hlmaolf baa I<>s\Itcd.UW be
._Thalle apeclIIc authority ~
elth;;, .the Genoral Assembly or the
" :r ,~ '1, '.1' I' .,
, . l' . "}' "'.J ~ " r' ,.'
'j". " .... ' . . ,
. '.:: , :,'. I .
\ .... '
. ' :'Jj.
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The barbaric .ctions of American
Imperlalista In reaped of HalphoDII,
Vlnblfnb,. and other UH.I of North
Vletoam In the past few weeki have
cle.rly shown I<> !be world public
HANOI, Oct. I, (Taaa).-A pre..
conferenoe org.niaed by the PRV
commls8Io.. for the Investlg.tions
Inl<> "military crimea" or the United
St.""s In Vletn.m has been held
here,
According to the Vietnamese news
agcDcY at Ihe presa conferencc, Dr.
Pham 'NlloC Th.th,· chBirm.n of the
comri\laalon re.d the commt"on·.
statem~t.
Greek PM
MHltaJry
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Former
ffits
Three helicopters were downed
S.turd.y i1I .northern Quang TIn
province while fiyialg missions in
the ...rcb and dttroy Operation.
None' or the creWi w.s injured.
Two V.S. soldiers were killed and
12 were wounded i'n • 20 minut"
cI.sh "lith North Vietn.mese reB!"
ulars during the o"peration.
Tbey reported killiog altogether
23 regul.rs in the fighting near T.m
Ky 355 miles north of Saigon.
The spokesmsn said. ph.ntom
fighter·bomber was downed by gro-
und fire on the northern 'border of
the demilitarised zooe S.turd.y.
V.S. .ircrews reported killing
67 guerrill.. .nd regulars through-
out Soutb Vietn.m S.turday.
Gunners of m.chine gon.rmed he-
licopters killed 24 guerrill.s in sc.·
ttereli contacts .11 over the South.
Near H.noi. Thunderchief figh-
ter-bombers Frid.y· slammed .the
m.ln runway of the Ho. Lac alr
b.se with 3.lllO-pciund bombs.
Pilots also .reported hiuing • taxi
ruoway .t the b.se, 29 miles from
the North Vletn.me.. capital. but
dust and smoke prevented 'their ~~
eing the dltnlJllle.
.LAGOS. Oct. I (Re~ter)--'Mortar
ilh~11S .feU 'Friday lIIght in II;-umth-
em residenti.1 district <>f l!DugII. ca-
pital of bt••kliway· Bilifra. aCcord-
ing 10 reports ·tea~bing here. . .
But there are no details .boot ca-
su.lties or dam.ge. A60ut • dozen
sbens w~re said to h.ve landed in
the residenti.1 area.
Federal troops, under orders to
crush lhe easlern region. were last
reported to be five miles (g kms)
· from Enugu.
This morning the Biafran leader.
Lt. Col. Odumcgwu Ojukwu, said
in a bro.dcas~ heard here. that
Biman. were det,mnIned I<> defend
the city Uat all cost."
Gov~rnlllent-owned R.dlo Nige-
ria 'bere reported shelling round En-
ugu three d.ys .go. But the rej>Qrts
s.id Frid.y night'S .ttack .1 .bOut
7.30 p.m. appeared t9 be the ffrst
Mohammad Ebrahim
\lSSR, FRANCE
OPEN COLOUR
TV -SERVIC',E
,
Shells Hit Biafran Capital,
F d . I T 5 'M°1 ""nT Y The PJ!.V com'mIlsiOn informs thee era roops.. I es ..tt.!"~ publ\c.-~ Inalde the country ~d
.\', ";:-"-. " .., -.' .a~:iif· Its reSolute denunciation
tune' mortar·sbdIiJ: had 1l\ndcd in thp .. ot·;~:<excluslve b.rbarlc war
.......;;.."".committed .by the Unit¢.city'. ....ldtiIiJaJ dlatrict.· - ~..,... . the
.It' Js .estjmatlld'· here that a few StaWS ,overnment lllld calls on.~ents and peoples or V.rlOUI
d01'"Ji Europeana,aie living in l!Dugu. coimtiIlOI. Intern.tlonal orllanisatlon.
TIte Atiu:rican .coniluJate th= bas and ",-. peoptea wbo are loyal to
Ii officiaia alId the British Deputy the ~"JIe or world pe.ce and juatloe
High Commisalon eiglit. according .tol.~. denounce these diIguJt-
to diplom.tic .ources· bere. Ink" . .Ve .ctlons of the ~,
c :"'. . c·iiatemeoi .an. ..Flood$C~tPowe.. lJ;l.~ent .dd" The ~,
. cu dJi,ps have bombed • hospital.lineS in' New York • tur,ilture f.cl<>ry, ,. dock, ....
cotidtir7 lIchool' and brldtles In Hal-
SliLAMANCA. New York, pholtl' According I<> incomplete
Oct. 1, (Reuter).-F1oodwaters data. American .planes demolished
from the overflowing AlIellheny or d'\'l'.,1ed 600 dweWna houses,
river SaturdiIY ~oreed . dozens of I three .chool.. three b~llals, and
fllJDllies frOID .their hOlDes. cut m.D¥ industrial tsrgets In H.lphong.
pO\ller supplies and polluted 01'- - ....,,----------
inking water supplies· over a
wide area of southwestern New
York stlte.
This City of 8,500 was worst
hit. At least 50 people were ev-
.cuated from their homes in iow-
lying sections. and ~o people
were reported J'lissing.
Mayor Keith Reed, declared
a state of emergency as. the rI-
ATHENS. Oct· I, (Reuter).- ver waters crept four feet 0.2
For;mer Prime Minister panayo- m) above flood leveL
tis Kanellopoulos yesterday de- Many areas were without elec-
fied military l.w for ~ second melty. sal.amanca depended on
; . time and told Greece's a;rptY- artesian wellS for its water sup-
I 'b.cked lIOvernment. to rid ··the ply, and. the flood interfered
country of their presence· with pumping.
Three days lllIO• Kanellopoulos . In Mexico City, six U.s. he-
g.ve a 'press conference .t which licopters loaned by. PresIdent
he warned th.t the 1I0vermnent Johnson beJlan dropping food,
must quickly restore politfcal clothing and' eJlIergency supplies ..
· freedom or expose Gl'l!eO!! I<> dan· today to vjctiJns of Menco'" wi- ,1t- Tse-taDg, Chalrman
lIers whIch millht destro)l' eve- despre.d f100dlng in which 70 .0fHbe Centnl Committee
r;:vthing. ~p1e h.ve died according ·.to ¥P'~"'e COmm--· p ...... ofHs asl<>nished political obser- - , WI -·3
vets by ....._~,ng the. fuat poli- unofficial estimates. 'Peoples RepabUc of
""""- The helicopters started their The People's Bet'ub-bcian' to hold a Press conf:erence .
relief wQrk in .the Men~An pa. U" ,of C"'-- marks IIl1 . 8thto criticise the inili+-- remmp ~-. ~ Of ........
-... ..- cI'fic coast state, of Gu'errero '::r-_uv today See edI-since It took power in an a_v ~-... •
-- where a score of villlllles were . on Pace two.
coup last April. cut rift by lI00dJnll river•.Saturday, the 64-year-(lI<;l lea-
der of the' conservative N.no- .------------:--~l -.----.--------- _
· nal Radical P"lum PC~ho., ,
~~eg~;~~~:._:::J :.::l~ f:i-· Efforts· Abroad To· Sched.ule Mideast
eign newiunan to his .Athen's·
flat. . . . UNiTED NATIONS; Oct. 1 (ReU~Reading a prep.~ed sta,te'1JeD,t,,' ) . •
he said that he was defy~ the .~.i:~~le~~.
mllit\lry law which:, he m$ta,in- tslloDs, were t81dnc. place to try 'to!,
·ed. was imposed UI!cJ~ti~- . decide tho ilmlnir.'of·. ~ow raurtd Qf.
ally and wils being e...o.. y debate In the. SecuritoY' Council ,on
the "plotters 'of April ·21 (the the' Middle EUt'crl,Q. .
. .' •. Fofi Mohammad d.y of the c~up). . '. 'He I<>ld .reportera. u be left tile
.' ,(1 .,.... '. I The law Since the .l'plY ~e.:-' UN be.dCluarteray~ tluit tho'
DatIL; .6et, t, .CBakhtar).- . over b~~ poUtl~al.gather.!llis private talka .......· slao' about the~Pb.,..m!Ul 'Ebtimlm: ,'~~ber' -eIther \nd"'!r or In p~bUc. . lulistance of any __ deb.te ott
a AfgllllD wresuIPir team, '. the laUe. ., .. 'tfiIVSlIVlet''VDloD'''de- CAIRO, Oct. 1. (DP,A).-King. "~::"ui:ia&f;'!;ltouoV' irOrIt' .HusSein of' Jordan . arrived . ,in Informed lOurce. AId the Ov'~cU
. . . tJinl~·'~iiteaic'TUe'nI;·· C!lifOS.turday for ta1k8 widl rnJcbU,o calIed:!l\te.oMaICIlI earlY.1'~'MOJWninait;:UiiJijlel' UJ!I~d Arab Republic' Prefi47 .nezt mOllth t}lllIer ~.~cy 01,''''''~u·" -d~eatei1 . ent Gainal AbQei Nilaser .prior J.PItD'a eIWd·... ,cIe!U.te,. IIe!IJlJl
, .. . .' . 0••. 'aliotl(er-'Sq.: •to h1svis'~ .tl? MO~C;PW'i TIIlruoka., He will ~.·liiiUa'.
vte\ wrestler in matehes. held Hussein . IS due' 'to leave for Gop.lswami Par~aIbl from to-'Frldll;W~'~ :.. .. ,. . Moscow: on· Monday. . clay under the Councll'.·178tem of
II IYas"t!Ie'''iiist (jne' of fout brid-
IC!' ,whicb h.d coohceted the port
willi th.e ·rCs'. of North Vietn.m.
The lIllirily steel 'anil m'asonry st-
ructure had remained slilnding de-
spite seveniJ ·bombing. in the last
few weeks wblcb knocked out chu-
nks . of conctete and twisted steel
frames:
This wee1< pilots finally saw it
crumple under the imp.ct of 2,000
pound bombs.
PARIS, Oct. 1. (AFP).-France
and' ·the Soviet Union will toge-
ther .inaUgur.te colour televis-
ion service in their countries to-
day.
AJ1 estimated 1,000 privilelled
Frenclunen and a SDlall number
of Russians win watch French
Inform.tion Minister George
Go~ an~ Spviet ~)lassadOl'
Valel(y' . Zbfut;' ',addresS ·.them in
colour. Later. a Soviet documen-
tary fi\Jr:t t;l1l, ¥oscow will be
shown in colour here. .,
'In addition to this audience,
Frani;e's J\ational· television
..1;........;1Iaa ·i!!.vitIld ~_~c,._ .to.
.;·.'8Iid),tPl¥aJDilkin 13 cen-
"..,,~',\tIieWUntry. .tr:l, "Pie '"SOViet Upion.JVhere-
Cl!1~y'r'~j;'s'. have not yet offic-.ililW· been plriced on the marke~
the .puWc will watch ~he inau-lI1#ation .on sets .t $UCh spots as
tIifi "Sbvle'f' 'Economic A~hie:ve­
,n'eh'ts :Exhlbition the P(Jl:vt:ecIi~
nical Museum, certain hotels
and SOJDe clubs.
.~ rest of ~he Moscow pre-
senta,tion has'not been announc-
ed. but it may include a fiIJn on
Paris'a ballet by 'Jean ~to­
phi! AvertY. .
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.'~ . t': i ' .: :. '. " .' ". ". wa~ "Ill. 1U~~"lIiio 'controverall\! :1 o. tolJUllir"", 'Miiiu and Europe~n coUiilrlca. "OnlY ~onal'
.. ' .. . .... '. .' '.'; "." Gulf' of Toitkln· .-llJtlon. ." ' '..' ttles can bimeOt from tile bank
' .:." .. ",' .'. , ,' .' SAIO"ON, O ~ber 1, (Re.ater).- AddtllNIDi· \be,", .Commonwealth. AgrlCii"ure arid Jrrlii.won. ·.coun "
"... The lte.m came bere I<> acquaint lo.na. . . h.Nav;tJeis.have,~mashlldall. foUr brldgelJ Unklng .th~.Dt" No~',.CIU~';Pf,Calltcimlia'berc, the Ne~ ltself~th the economic oItua\lon In . RcIIlonal countrlfl proOt .~UII.
Vietnamese po·rt of IIJiIphODg with the·.rest of the· coantry, a U.S.··· York! RepubUcan laid IUch a reoolu the try .•nd new d....elopmellt. tr.de with. non're~o~a1 colintrle•.
., . .' . ' '. tlon' ".would do much. to reduce \be 1 . the I". are under <>blleatlon
adUtarflll"!kesman said ·yesterday. bltlli!r ."'v.is!'o"',-and. reotore. n.llonaJ ·PIan,S•. , 10 '- the prospecta or smee
b
ood·...rfrom -'onal iDem-
. ... . are.. 'if..•~ce. ' to I.\Y ,I. ._•
. •:.~ky.:h~k~ b~~ onth.~ ·carr.ier U.S,. Co~al Sea in ~h~ To~i. Uni~t~1:'.::I\I:''''~Ould.ch';'t Durthll ihelr stay bero the team bet.. · . .
k d hi h bridge one I)llie ~u..-~ ,';.IledT Kunduz .nd. JalaJabad Both loani lU'd technical aU!It.GuHbattered 'down the· ~y raIl an g way ~c"" o!>Je<:l11/eI In Vietnam, where .,they . had • cliance 10 vIoIt anee are oft....d. Private enterpn- .
west"of'tlte .<;entre of the City on Thursday. stalp whlot tbe :U./i. expects of the • Irrli.tlo,( projccls and experimental can make use of \be l>ank'.~
newl,y-eie¢ed lI<minIment of South l.rtri.. 1 In KundU% they I.W' tile anee under 1I0~t pCnnIaIon;
Vietnam and c1&\if:y the .u.8. ob- Sptrwu' pl.nt. Under \be lIechnlc'aJ RAlltance
ledlve or • viabJo>' South Vietnam. The "V/lit ;•••' limited I<> _ prolll"amme the bank PfO!IdeI ad-
Mere repe8l Of the Gull or Tooldn .re•• because or their UIIht IChedule, vi."'" ..rvleet and coDal1tanl8 .or
reooiution would amoun~ to a !'CPu- r \be __ n-fore ......,"~ a ....
. id Venk.t Roo tbe leader 0 ""pe.~. = -_ ......dlaUon of the 'Prelldent and waa sa priority project evalu.~ott of _
unfe.slble. be' llIIeI.· group. . nomic and technical fcaaiblUty atu,-
A dies are carried out: Aai".nce ill
l '" oftered on the b.1Is of the sun'llY8-
Co 0 ° TT . Ids PP~Q R.o feels th.t Afghanistan .. anNY IlUlUSSIOn n...o . .. .gricultur.1 country can' ereatJ;y
benefit from the Bank's asslstance.
MeetlOng On Alleg.ed Cnomes L.ter It could make uie of the -stltanee In .lll"lculturai Industr7.
"Though Afghanistan baa • 1l00d
network of hilIbwayl now. feeder
ro.d. is .nother Odd where \be
b.nk's ...trrtIlJl,ce would be lunc-
Uoning," Rao said.
'.-, .
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Believes
Reincarnation
Balkan . Icons
Beatie
In'
LONDON. Oct. 1, (Reuter).-
Beatie George Hardson said
last night he believed in rein·
carnation and thought people
kept returning to the earth
till all their de.§lres were
fulfilled and they became one
with the creator.
He IlDd j JIIltn ....011. M-
other member, of the tamoUll
pop group," ,were iIltervleweli
OD' televlsllill' abont a lIYStem
of' DfIIlIJtatron tlfey It!aftlt
from Indian my,stlc Mahari-
shl Maliesh Y011
All four bea~es met the
MaharIshi, laSt month whM
he lectunldln Lonaon. They
have since announced they
will go to 1nd4 te sbJdy hls
method of traQscendental .
medItation.
LenJJon sald last night that
meditation had taught him
now to tap his energy and to
learn out more aboat himself,
(banjo), Buddy Guy (blues), and
Jim Hall (cool).
Herble Mann (fiute) lB to reVlve his
'Impresslons from the Middle East..
In which he uses Turkish. Syrian,
Israeli and E~ptiaD motives.
Sarah vauglJan and serroU Gar-
ner Will also be appear1.D,&.
The five concerts of the Berlin
JaZ21 Payl will be h.ld alternale1Y In
the Cong.ros Hall and the Pbllhar-
monies Two wlll be recorded for
teleVIsion
Several record companIes have ex·
pressed 10terest 10 the festival but
Berendt says that most of the muli-
clans have firm contracts IIlIlkina
recordlogs difficult to arranee. He
says that eleven long-playing r...
cQrds bave resulted from former Ber-
1m Jazz. f.sllvala and that at least
five new ODes will be made this
year.
The Bulgarski Houdezhnlk pub·
lIshing house In Sofia and the YUiO"
slavla and Nollt publishing bouse.
10 Belgrade have just released the
book Balkan ICODS ill Russlan, Bul-
garian and German.
The volume has been Jomtly pro·
duced by the !lest authorJlJeB on
Icons ot the Balkan PentnslII......
Prof Kurt Welzmann frem
East Germany, Dr. ManoJ1. Hadzl-
dakis from Greece, the late Acade--
rrucian Krustyu Miyatcv tram Bul·
garni and Prot. Svetozar Radolclc
trom YUl'oBlavia
The publication includes repro
ductions ot the most tYlncal and the
most lmportant works of Balkan
lconoa:rapby trom the early Middle
Alles to the .,gb,eenth century
Reproductions of some not so well
known and less studied works have
been included and are elUCidated Ln
thb book tor the firSt time tram a
scienufic POlot of VIew Ther~ are
58 coloured and 116 black·and-white
reproductions In the volume
(right) Portrait of
,"BERLIN JAZZ DAYS11
P£AHNEDc FOR NOVEMBER
New York. Oct 1. (AFP)-
American author ~CartOn Me-
Cullers died 'Friday m hOSPItal
after 47 days m a coma
Mrs McCullers, .wldely cons·
sldered one of the fmest con-
temporary American wnters,
was 5~ years old Born Carson
Snuth tn Columbus. Georg.a, m
1~7, she dled'm Nyack. a small
NJl}\o\ York state cIty where she
hved across the Husdon nver
frOID here
S~, (Irst achIeved hterary
fame at the age of 23 WIth her
novel. "The- Hear./; IS a Lonely
Hunter," a southern tale now
.bemg made JUto a fIlm bY Bn-
tish director Joseph Stnck
Her ot"er best known work9
were the play "The Member of
the Wedchng." also set JD the
rural south. as were "The Ballad
of the Sad Cafe" and "Reflec-
tions JU a Golden Eye." recent-
ly Inade tRto a film by John
Huston
Mrs MCCullers. was partial-
ly paralysed by a stroke !:eve-
ral years ago but continued to
wnte She was working. on a
new novel when stncken agam
The swinglDg world of Jazz will
agam come 10 West Berlin from
November 2 to 5 Wlth top 801oisb;
from the United States and new
.ounds from AsIa.
The Berlin. Jazz DaYI will be S1aJl-
- cd JOintly by t~ West Berlin. Festi-
val Company and four West German
radio slajlans. The artistic oreaniser.
J811cblJT\ Ernat Berendt, says that·
the major attraction will b. the
mUSical demonstration of the main
theme "Jazz me;ets the world....
Th. Jazz players of the 1960's ""
usmg- eltotic and orlental cultures,
be .ays.
The opeain& conceri of the Jazz
Days will be "Jazz meets lndia,"
With Kelbav Sathe. tabla, and his
lndian group playing WIth Barn.y
WUen of France, Manfred Schoof of
FRG, and Iren Scb.wazer ot SWlt-
berland
Berendt Itimse1! haa broueht tog..
ther a group which will appear un-
der the Dame of Tony Scott and the
IndoneSian all·stars This aroup m-
eludes the best Jau players from
the Indonesian 1S1ands most of them
former students of Scott, the Umted
Slates dramatist, whom they will
again meet 1D Berlin Best known
ot the IndoneSians is Buby Chen,
Plano, from surabaya
Lcadmj Jazz player Theolonioll8
Monk, known tor his quartet, will
play lfi Berlin for th. Flr.t Ume
With a new 9ctet, mcludiDg Clark
Terry. JohllllY Griffin Woodl; and
JImmy CI.veland. . •
A new sextet will demonstrate
SpanIsh flamenCO-Jazz named after
Its leader, Pedro Ittwalda, and fea-
ture Jose de Antequera, one of the
bOll Spanls!t flamenco jazz IlUlta·
rIsts Another SPaniah-type IlUlJar
Jazz will be presented by Baden
;:~e,lla~:o~~:};l~~ ~~t~o:o~:
...Carson Mc Cullers
DieS' Of Stroke
.
....(above) A market day In Talukan.
11 village elder,
Gbausnilln WCirldDg 1Ir biB Sin",,. NlQf shop studio. He
tIme ill this shop teaching 1Jls students and painting.
, ,., ...~ ( "
5CjO,ilOO Year Old
Skull' Found In Rostov
MOSCOW. Oct 1, (Rea·
ter).~The skjJll' of a giant
elelJhant'like anlinal which
lived about 500.0011 years ago
has been found Il'ear Rostov
In southern Asia. the Sov·
let news ageney Tass saId
P'tIdily.
'J,'l;!e news agency said the
skull' belonged to a trapn-
therllbn, a predeeessor of the
mammoth Before this dJs·
coveri C),qlr teeth and boDe6
of the animal bad '-"
found.
.Actually. archeologists of the
NatIonal InstItute of Anthropa-
108':f and, History expected that
d,scovenes would be made m
thiS area. and on May 29, at
a depth of three metres. the fIrst
signs, appeared the rums of
what could have been a temple,
a pyrartlld or a hQuse. and re-
mams ",f the ancient settlers of
Anahuac
The dIscovery of pre·Hlspanlc
rums 111, excavatmg for constr-
uction 15 a common occurrence
mrMexlco CIty Such fmd. were
made durmg the constructIOn of
the Santiago Tlatelolco housmg
umt north Qf the cIty Telatelol-
00, together WIth ItS more Im-
portant twm cIty of Tenochht·
ian (MeXICO). was the s.>te of
the Nahua-Tlatelolca culture
I .(ft. Mexico
..'
'I'hef archeolQgt,eal drscoverles
1n CuicUilcd haire not delayed
work on ~e OlympIC V,llage.
The Site was chosen With the
knowl¢ge that 'It was In an ar-
~~bl.o~I~I·zone. . ~
- ~ail's", the 0IymPIC' Village
must be flDlshed by April of
next year and the ground clear-
ed In a few Il,ays. the arcbeoillg-
ISts have been gIven, all possible
facjlI ties for carrYlDg out their
wo,k
To date, several grwes· have
~n dIscovered, tolll!tber 'W:Ith
clay offel1ngS. an,h,.figurJng, de-
Pf,lslted" beSIde the 'bo&es and
food for the journey to the
wOrId of the dead. Anthropolo..
glst~ have noted that the teeth
have been filed 10 dlY~
forms, mdlcatIDg that tlie hOllies
lIl1e ot nobles ~lprlests.
. 'rhe dJs(:ov,¥l~ .at CUlcuilco
ate Important beqause this was
the fIrst cIty WIth an orgll.nised
soeJety. wtth ~ta and- arti-
sans such as sculpture.. masonset';'~1 ,.'
. l!I'Joro t\l: thiS culture, the ,inha.
bltants of the Valley of MeXICo
were nomads who left no SIgn
of theIr eXIstence
(ConJd on pal/e 4)
In the centre of thIS I\ousmg
UDlt IS found the Plaza of Three
Cultures (Plaza de las Tl es Cul-
turas), whIch combmes the TIa-
telolca a,chltectur~ With ItS
temples . and pedl!staJs-mute
testimonY to IlBst ,glories-the
auster~ - crUaniJiI convent of.. ,
SantIago Tle,telolco~and the Co-
legto de Santa Cruz, and. the
modem bulfdlJ1'llS that surround
the Plaza
, .
.-
. ,
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;An exhlbltlon of conte,:"po""",,YugC!/ll., a~1an UllP.lpca will be o~ Tue.ta.y
Qctober 3 In the S~on of tli~ !Ub~~~WclPa( .Corpo~~on. The exhibition fea~
works ot-some 20 ¥ugoslavJaD: rrapiilc iU'tIs'€a 8lId comes' to Kabul after Karachi
Lahore aad Rawalptndl. •
With -Competence
Tbe 13th AsIan Film Festival Charlw SoliB, from th. PhUlppln .
open.d in Tokyo at a gala cere- SoUlb Korea hal 1he largest del...
D" C Farr 1l,I~'!ty alterided by abo.ut, 500 JlUeats galloo at the feltival and sent fellr
',,' i ,J • lI>ClUdmg 70 la~ f'ld . JlClre...,. actiesaes. two s1nllers; a daoc<lt an
prote~o'r C.'rl Seeman, direc- flom' flve partlcipatinll counule. In actor and a'coJmdlan,olJ ltaa:e. The:'
tor ofah lFrelburg'State HIgh ASIa on Friday'. ,"clud",! aclresses 'Kim Hat-liung.S ho41 th FRG ga About 20 boautl.a from Talw8llo Ko Un-ha and actor Suk[~wak-kyu.l
C "I' uslc.m· e ked' - '. South Korf&. HOIl'J KHJIM•. \lOd th. • From.Honlf Kone. ;a~"s Helen
ve 'll I 'i>eclt-al m~r by Phlltppm••, graoefQlly attln!d In na- Ma.; Gbo May. Chailg. p.i-pel. ·.F.
techmcal competence m the ~au- tlonal costumes, were the centre of Chmg.LI ....r. mtroduced by .hedlton~ of ~adlO Afghams an attracllon for about 100 foreliD and lapanOS$ mllSler 05 ceremony
Thursiiay .e'?fl,J1~g .• Jap~ ~ameramen ·cov.,in.ll 1!Ie. vpfiJ. 'l!Jey :'/IlC~.be~ Introdu,,#d
r • ceremony . they'..Jete presented .,zIth Japanese
Seeman opened his concert Hiroshi Okllwll. chiilnnan of the bamboo and paper WIlbrellIlL
With SIX ,Bach preludes, the 1967 festival Feeutl"e cotJlItli1tec, ThIS year's festival will last flve
last 0( Y.I.!nch JIV'\" fill of mter- said In. ap opening Itddr.... >~ It days l\!}d will be bigb14lhted py
estlng modulahos ,THen he was a 1l10rloos achleVj!meDt of the ' PBf.t1... gafa'!hows and eSther Idtt'ac-
played Mozart's well-known Federallon of Motion Plclure Pro- lioh..
Fantsy 10 D-mmor, a pIece ducers In ASia (FPA) to have held A ~O-memb~r Jury committee, obm-
whIch returns again and agam Ih,S annual event for 13 years posed pf t~o crld.., ·tr~ eaclr of
to ItS contemplative central the- Okawa. who IS the preSIdent of ,the five partlclpatinil countries, Is
me With vanous major and ffil- Japan's Toel Motion Picture Com- IfChcduled to announced the 600
nor scale dlverSlOns pany, said the motion picture indus-.. J «war4;&- Oil the clofJine day
Iry had an lmportant role m the A wta! of 33 pictures bave been
U ' d Mo art selec~lon promot.(on of 'IlutJ/al unde.t;ataJ;t~ . Filtered .n \1'. !<la~~, ~9 .In J!)e dra'
..IS secon, z 'and S.~I~Io~~'~ :fI'I!4,.YU1,..si~the",,,,,-drama-
was not so fehcltous. I'Varle,- '-"",as ·l\';~};':v...~ 'I" ~•.." 0 '~~ - ~~v.,:rj·t-·A.>;.,~",
tu:m.. on "Unser dunune~ "Pep' \ -;~ 11'.'" ~-,', , , '~1'k~~~,'J;'« - · In
ble' Memt;: -vaned' Its tlh!Jr;alll' -~e'~,jtm'o':~-' ,," IoiW' ,,' -" :r; .;~J~(",~~ufc"JJ!~n&~!Yi".~me '_Wltl\,alllthe·\c:om- :"fl\~ ~i!eiulill'@)(' ~~~,~t~· . ~~~\i~;;J~-
mimpll\(!e" 'JJlth,·~_nt1J"Y.d1:VJces, ~.~\ II. :cplpll~ _ "~~':~'!~ , ';lii~~~.f~!C
came' to·.~~~rashJDg ~~a.1ng \' ,',,,,!,<~s,,,,an;d,;aQ.tai~ "" !,:~~~;\~~'ili; -, !'~fJ:, ~~,~{ ~r..~llIi~~, ... "of .'::', ~.r Ir~l1. 'p'a¢1~Ra~f~~~~t~..(1,,~t~n;.~~~,.. ~ ~{ ..
;1iQ.'!iPn~~~"~A*flt:ttJ.on • I;t'i;.ille·\~sl-f ;~1'!H~!1};PltU 1
11
/, ,_.. ;,M~~"
o~~~J1M~~~t{Q~~,ce.l"~ ~~ tuAe:¥;~~\..!gr~9~}" ~~ ~1~~~~ . :~~tk:p~e(i! ':;~P#.tJ!l;,' fu'na~ m oo,,!-Ul!J~~~Ubtce...llctpJ1l<O~ '!!W' of.tll'':'':'~' (;VJ
a :'maJOl"..:(~!';&'J('Wll.,; I!'WI~ nts' sUibl1~~'t~'\were,JIm-~''''QM ~. :~~ite,'i!JId
well-kot\V{D' ,,(j~a~,'{,.J.ecop.d, 't';)~Mi~i.,,~4-, :r.,,·~ ~~,,*,~,>. \f;"'Y':~p~n~li1J~gOOyp¥ ~~
movement.~J!;r~~~~,-,::t~I!\r#~'..~.- .•-.o.fiel8a ¥AA/J~r: ';:;~j~;-:'jiJ-.u.e
movement, 7th1S",r;:;was.~-ltlPicaI'~~I'~;.~.~ J Chi-YUI, Lei 1·;oJ~....~t- I' ~ ,,-~{..r:... '.1""~~
... 'J .~ .: ,,'t6-: ,.~~ \ 1rJ,:· ~~, iilY'1 • I", I - '7'1' AD__Schubert .~ .... ;<." • v JI:." ,\ I ~ AU£ ;l.~~"!f"'.e· .~. ~I -:11 • so e. entrYr~:w",~
. 'r.· . \;.;~:.~ :'<"i~p-~'~ ....~ '..'l'itIwline... stara w.... !A1l8.li!lti.'-d'~~l:<" In w~~:M*
After mterm••" ed,b"-.S&l{en actresses.and tw~ lI~,". '" , ...~ star. .!.~-.f;t
ImprovJS8tiQI);$' . 1i>':"~IJl.'!jouth Korea. four aet""" ..Nfi. !ii"_s.,eacl!~i!I~flIe
folk de,neeh~ '~ JI/A:ft'om Hong Kong and one....~Ijr",17M ,~~c\lIeldl!,4
traductIon1~ {t8 ~'!1? . . '<"t:· ;..~t~t=7~."~:1'?.tt:{f;>'~- .;,-;:-'progr~~:~r' tlie introd~,'.,· ,;;. - . ·f· t ~:"';' ~·:1ft-il.i'i, ~';'""~I4'F· ~"
tlon of tIii~o:-crashmgs~< '" '.!,i iCan MI;~~ O~~t;~~t Inas
etches filled w.it,h )timor second ; " . ' •".J ':;.:. };;: ,
mtervals alterallted WIth moo- At the OlymPIC VIllage wlilch ths c\!~~i"l!ntre and var-
dy, atonal parts EspeCIally at m 1968 will proVIde hV1nB quar- i6ittf~~~s:Undera layer of
the end of the pIece was marJ<eci ters for the ¥outh of the world l~va ~_~lnain -structure was
by tone clusters-- four or five competmg m the Games of the the Roun.d,) }>yramid, perhaps the
chrolIlatlc notes played snnulta- XIX OlympIad, Mexico wlIl • cst architectural work m the
neously dlsplsy. together WIth '¢e. mod- A'I1erlcan.s. Visitors WIll be able
ern bUIldings and sPorts mstaI- to YJew thIS pyr8lDJd froID the
Brahm's difficult PagaDlDl lations, the vestiges of one o~'the Olympic Village only a few
Vanatlons suffered sOlDe from oldest cultures m the Americas meters away
Seeman's occasIonal dIgreSSIOns Th Oly V 11 be'e mplc I age IS IDg Situated wlthJD thIS historic
from the score. But the tem- constructed south of the city 10 zone IS Umverslty City. which
pestuous piece was a fItting cit- an area known as the Pe~egal covers an area of 7 3 mIllIOn sq-
mal< . to an enJoyable eveDIng of de Son Angel th t f thl' • -', e Sl eo' e uare -metres'and has an enrGI-
music. Ticoman {;UJcuJlco cuiture which ment of, nvllr 85 000 students
" flOUrished from 600 to 200 B C The OlymPIC Sta'd.um at Unl~
Seeman was called for two en- m the last part of the late pre- verslty, CIty, will be the sIte
cores" 'Ha~ngeJ's Passac;aglla ClasSIC perIOd of the 0Ilenu;g ~d cloSIDll • ce-
and I a ,Chopm. ,!"altz. -H~ inter- - _ _ remomes of 'tl:ie Ga~es In 1968
rupted hiS openmg selectIOn to Around 200 B C the Tlcoman Remains of the CuicUJlco Cul-
requesf a photographer not to CUICUI!cO culture was destroyed ture were'dlScovered dunng the
take any mor.e pIctures on sta- ,by tjhe eruyt":ln of the ,"olcano eXj:alraflOrls for 'the ~struc-
ge • known as Xitli. which I;uried ~ tlon of -tlie OJymjnc Village-'
IIJI' ~ f _ ~~.~'¢:WE •
'.
,
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(OFNS)
servatlve succ.esse,S' we.re not to
,ncreased vote~1 but' to the
disilluslonment.'·of Labour vo~
ers. who stayed, 4t IiOlIIe iiJJdiead
of gOlDs to the. ~Jp.Jla, ~tlis,
The poll in the t tOIldalio l1ls1r'
Igt of Wiilthamstow-WhieJi
had been a ~b9ur-beld.~
sIDl;e 1929 was. o~ 'M' lIB; ,
cent of the eiectorll~.
Edward Hc:ath and.:Jiia. Ttlq,
par'y have faUed In p~.lIIerO­
selves w WUson and the' Lalloiir
Party.
There are still three reara, to
go before the next ~ral elec-
hon .
Th. questIon, for Wilsoa I.
whether by the wesent metb-
ods he can drag the country
from I ts economiC doldruJD8.
A few days ago the Liberal
Party congress showed the cou-
rage to tackle an, old ~:and
actually !iISC\lSSed 'tlJP·e~llf
a poSSIble .deVilluation. of ._
pouod, sterllDg. . • . • '
The- I:.abOur gover~t. lin/.
ever, fannly rejects sqCli';a;~
se, f~r- i economIc and 1!"IIt'Il'
reasons.: DeValuation ~
mean pOlitical suiCIde foii·WIl{I;.·
son. . ..~ t : ~
(BP.k) •
., ,
,,'tly:, "My answer 10 your ql,lllliiliea,
IS. f suppose. thai I believe a n~
ollal.d peace, to whlcb th. Viet
Cong WIll have 10 be a Ilany;- w be
pOSSIble. bu' 00' yet and thaI, there.
force. American trooP" alas. must
stay 10 Vietnam un~l It IS I
..!luti I~ 1Y!l¥~ .bp a~,..JO~,~
thiS anSWf.rd nalics ·mlll~1,r~ "1 p!
me:8.Pa,~thJlt,(I am an .", itt.~ t
zen who 'reads the N.w Vi ' , -
, ,
'" ~ \:1t~'~~·4ef;
Britislic iconoclaSI Mal~I_-'Mti':'
geridae:spoke for ano~';_
m ·reM,". to IdentlfY'ObOi~~
a "main: ,'11 II easy toI~~'~
ArneiliCapl!; .should get, ou~,:o!.t~M~
natn." M~sleridse wrote.&,1m:.·"~;"
ally,il;!l;SY,rto lilly the c;,"""_"':l'\~
shoi,i,\4r~""" driven OUI ofc"V~ ~\ \ ';:[ s~.Y, nerdber, ' r 'l'JJ;
,
, ~icles AUden. lbe 53 Am~
cori!rlbullng meluae' Arthur &:~
Slnll!'r Jr., James A. Michenu Ar-
thur Miller,. Jule. Feiff.r, jam"
BaldwlO. MarWJ~ Moor~, Norman
Mailer, (rwID Sbaw and Barbara
Tqcl/.Jnan,-~n tol\!lber. 11 >~
ba1ali~eea~ aamplcl I . ,Lt.:1
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awmt hunself tha~ Britain
WIll go through a "hard.WInter"
WIth· even higher uoeJDPlayed.
He IS banli:mg on Britons be-
mg abl~ 10 loose th.ir belts
next year, SQ, that the spnng
sun will bnng hIm some poli-
tICal warmth.
" At the Labour Party. CODllreSS
JD the seaSlde resort Df Scar-
borough, WJlson .IS e:qJeCted to
Issue a "last 'dltch, back to the
wall" type of call, c!8Jffilng
that for the goo<l of Ute nation
hIs)government had been pre-
pared to take unpopular mea·
~url:S. e,nd mcur the wrath of
the people
This was the lime for the par-
ty to rally round hlltl loyally.
and SO forth
To what extent thIS ploy
WIll be successfvl d.pends up-
on the mood of the delegates
bbservers who have watched
the steady decline In congress
Influence over the past years
po not beheve It will cotoe to a
teal revolt 'II Scarborough.
Wrtson can draw some canso
latlon from the fact that his
pohtlcai opponents derived lit-
~le JOY from tnelr by-election
Ylctones.
StatIstics show that the Con-
t,bt. onJy ,sensible dlYISIOn of the
259 pubUslted replies was !>etlS/eon
tho... wifo ""pressed' unhesllaltng
VllS.WSJ pro or ~oon, and those who
bad' no 'cleeNlplnlon or who clout>-
ted~ tbeir compctence (0 answer
Yorkshire MeetingCrucial For ~ar1i)tdWilson
Unequlvo>sl "IlP."OltJOO to Unt-
Ied Sta<es' Ituervonllon ID V,et-
nam WaS expr~ by the llI'eatu
projlj>rllon of 2S9 ,suthors from 33
counJrles who, relllied.. to an, qnu-
sua! qutlSlJonnllJre on the war pub-
hsh<d In J..ondPn Ibe. other day,
EnliUed ..Authon takt ,Sid... on
the Vietnam war", the iympoSu.J.m
IS con~loualy-. pjtIlemed! on an
l~ntU:al book. publlWd .30 years
aBl! Uth'red.."Authon lake. sides. OD
Ihe Spanish war,",
l¥fIlOal ofl lhe uneqUIvocal' alls-
Q1ao on tile USJ was tltiI reply by
Br,t1SIJ, playMlp' Harold Pinter
Ttw. Mnencans shculd nol have
come. m, but, they did. They should
now gel out, but thoy wan',"
Amooll 'he mJOonly flatly supp-
BUI Ihe Brlltsh edlwrs of the new orioni-. the VS, WItS BrJlis.h author
symposIum ceport thaI the res· IIlCnws. WbeatlY., who aaJd: "It ia
ppnse on Vl~laam _~ more ~~:j ImP,erat1v. 10 my VI~ that the
u,," and coiaipllcaled 'thao- it was' VIol COOl sllnulcJ;,be ~venl.~, from
In 1937 wh.n 150 au'hors w.re !>ecomlng the maslers of VI.tnam
neatly dlvldedl III, o~~ "fo.;, !JeCaUR, sl\auJd. thf.Y do '0, Camm.
"a&»IIllI~" 0' '11C1ltf!!1" In th~IF nnts" Infiltration IIzjlC ta~. place In
atllt~d~ 10 the S'l~ ~bl.Ie. t~e ".ia,l)!ill,ur\Dll s~tCs. 10, the south,
No Sll'~ easy divislOl1Jo wlll~s~hL;I:' Wjtlt).lIJjl\ki_o~ East A~I<h IS subser••
on ,th~ 1\t~Il~l~ol\llttc:. . , , 'vJ.,n~, tQ, CIi\JI1\. "
<'\ lotal oJ, ow .ais,l!i!J~,'Ye~~IIlV,-' " '
led by the edlt~'19 ,",&!VIII' 't1IiJ.. "W. should theD ,~~,faceli, with
brid.8lIIlweS" to ,tW9-.. "'luJOlloo,W '~."llllbl1itj(. of ,~1J#iDll Australia
Ar.e YOl1,,fllr'l Qf"!lIIal!Ml~"tb9"inler1.. 'it~:~~ly,In4la.,,60,)1 " .lnfiPIlb
vCUllon of. th""Un.iItIdor :StaUa ~>I1ft , Iy beller t1ill.!, st. whatever cos, w.
V,etnllll1?" "Ib!¥!. j, YOll~QOpjalan> Should hold' ffils Commuoist awe-
should 'h. coofliet In Vietnam-be. sslOn ·6p.. th~-liiit it -no~ oceJip,,,,,,:'
r••olved7"~, I ~rh8Jlo'~ moj!t "ll/ina .conirast
J " ., .. , .~; " .. =~, ~ wllljl Jht: 1'3l1!t:~I!s.jlrp"v~:by. P.Qe1
~~f_~8J ie..- u_ Vi..,: 1~'¢eir:·~b'p;~WJt. !'~~ 'of the
la~ .. 1~=riIf ~- '~ ~_ of ilii<. o,rl~oal gyfflpollUm
cO_ly ;?o'. ",_eli,,'" p1~. on=t1i"e': Spanish, war. ' .
Iglils,;;·lroio8NtllMn. .1.1J!a....' ....aiJ<I'.. ! After lIlii:~mfnll any speci41 co-
p~ rllMtt the· OlII1lIril.fouad' lbal mpetence.»AU~en concluded hesitan-
Bntisb- PlliJne Minister Har-
old Wdson will have, 8II"UllC~
fortUllt hIM ,wlJm, Jte re-
turns to his native YOrkshire
next week for the Labour Par-
ty annual, conference In Scar-
borough
l>ast week's, Labour losses
II> two iJy..elecUhns were yet
another nast:r blow to the aI·
r.ady self.confidena of th. par-
ty 'and Its leaders.
Rightly or wrongly. manY
I BntolJS. hold W.l1son~
t Iy responsible for the· fact that
tougll deflatIOn· measures have
so far brought nothing hut
mol'&' workless and. nSQl& prI-
ces
At any rate. the d,v~ are over
'AA/Jlm. WJlaon coUld. dlImmate
hiS 1\lIl'1y, WIth little ef10tt.
The great: aWakenmg is str-
ong en.o.u.&b to lIve rl$C to ru·
mQ>trs. albeIt somewhat uoreaJ"
Ishc ones, that the lIaxtlr mi.Cpt
conSlller 8I!.ttJn8,. nd of ~lie p,re-
sent party head \II fli)'!lltr rl:Pf
one who IUlsse_ a, lai1t~ 'fund
of general cW1lideq~e. ,
WJIS9n's defJ!nce IS that with-
out hiS economIC' remedies the
country woJild have had to fa-
Ce even tou&~er, conditions. In
~ny Clllle •he has had now to
Afghanietan. It SQld. dC8lJ'08 to
live In _ and fnellllshlp wltb
all nallons of Ibc world, os!'%lsUy.
w.th lIS nel&hbo.wrs. mclwling tbI;
Peopl~s R~blic of ChUJa. TIu:.
editorial CODllJ'a\uia""l: th. Peopl.
0.£, Chlna on the. occasiDn~
"So the QuesUon really 11 not
whether we "",t today's ChIJla iIj
Ih. Vnited.NaUon.... It said.. "It la
whether we want to olfer Jhla.)lr08-
pec~ 10 the Chloa of acme further
day-a liore reaaonable, respectable,
ratlooal China . _
"Just con~vohly. IDe O#er'm!eht
ha~ 1rIlIII!',-U~J_ or
la*.on,tbe,P9_-~ evldcal'
Iy undenwtY \In cruna:'
r"e w08hmgron P.osl, suJlPQlte4 a
pr"posal by a .roup, of ~C&Q
scholars, and proftalllgD'\l1 Ieadt"M
that F,aJr.Ing should be. admiUed to
the UN,
)\.. "two Ctu.n." p,oUCY wao recom·
mepjlod Monclay by a 3lhIDIUJ panel
under lb. aUlpicea of th. United
Nations Association of the United
Stal••
The WOIhJnl//On Pall agreed It
waa a virtual certainty, that Peking
'Would~ an invitation now to
JOID the United Nation. excepl on
lIS own tamtl,
memOTl/ lolt.
'.,
I" '\
,
,
otber num\Jm. fi~t. cUai: lQIIi~bbolW.
number 731M3, ~j 2.flIlU,
• For
The question of restoring the right of the
Peqple's Republic of Ch.IDa. Ilo enter &he l1a1ted
Nalions is brought lIP every Yeal' ill tile UN.
General, Assembly. Afghanistan bas always sup-
ported this r1&h~ and, It- wW,io 90 ill tIJe fJdure.
We hope that this yea... etrorts to restore the
I'lght of the Chinese people In the United Na·
tions will be c,owneal, wlUJ su_.
Now that the govemmenl1 and people Oft
China are celebratmr;. the 18th anniversary of
the founding of their People's IleJlllbllll' we c0n-
gratulate them on the OCllaSfmt aud IIIIJit flJr-
ward to the growirl&~ and amUi bet-
ween the two Asian, _ntries.
w\ll be undertake/1 In ~hl! tuJiIre. 'DldDded
among the project. are UJa lauDddnc .orbPS
lazuli, and tell,We b;Jdnstrles.aa .ell as a JmlJecl
for growlnll' tea lUI Afch.oms"
Although the IlPtlOIile·.... R..=b& of,·£.1Wu4,
represena. almost 'l'tQi,WUhlll' penile, ya; It ja
not represented ill the United ·~M."I."Tbtt
peol/le and goveOJJllent- of' Atrbanl...n. feel
this Is not a jflSt ~.Of affjiJra. 'WltlJout tile-
Partlclp,itwn of. th~ :eeiQllfl's R'epilbllc ot ChIba,
the Utililld NatJ_ wJJJ not attain, Us.llleal of
UJlI\l8rsaJJW. Neither Is it reaUstic f~ "Imost
one thindl of humlllll&tr to be: OGtald" the Ii1plted
NaUoua. MaDy of'tIle- _odd IlJIQblMJl. CllUUMIt
be solved: without U1e GO_nl and partUlipaUODi
of the Peeple·g. Republic of China.
1 'il
.:
r.
At Ahram of Cairo said reports
from wlthm :Israel indicate that wed-
nesday's clashes along the Suez
Canal caused heavy IsraelJ. 10Ues
The paper quoted well·informed
sources among Umted Nations Circles
as saymg Istaeli dead were between
80 ~nd 100, while there were more
Ihan 250 wounded
The paper saId 1011owmg the UN
observers' report to Secretary~
General U Thant and !bel( chief,
General Odd Bull whu1i said the
clashes were the ~OIt \"1qtent in. the
area Since the ceasctlre, certam dele-
gates at the UN have been contacted
for then· news on summonlne a
meetmg of the Security Council
UAR ForeJgII MlIll~r Mamoud
Rlad has mtorrried the CounCil at
the meldents wilbout asking for a
meeting AI Ahratn swd
Borbu of Belgrade quolcd Soviet
sClcnhst Leomd Sedov as '&YUll' in
an InterView that SoVIet cosmonauta
Will set out on ftl8hts throuah outer
space agam But he did not say
when Ihe next Journey of that kind
Will start
, .
..
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'''lllr';;..I1,;''By~ t BeesiD''''1
, • j
I "':";;'fiJ r'" .l J. 'I
, h Ji '-'~.:.. ., WI~ y!'uT'.~:. mjddleageil ask' ,Ut~ dangers, #ley ,.~.I-"enC01lD;' •1. ,
, . _ t e 0<""" valley. ed m su!iiilClii~~'" j , . !«A~ . :i~P.t;"~;i';'''''~'''b
'.' I, j'db~'!.~~G.~,c&,wavJng to OUf, ;, "Mili:,'·:MCKaY. a memller -oT· '~MOst.Clf thelJl:iget ~
nver to ~."p. "c'.· I the British'~arljament, and a gullie'exp~'but:'''.a:ti , .
We stopPed the ear., ;"r. ·am;· joumallilt," 'tbe guide explained. have been c'auglit bY Isilieu:~:, . ,
taking ,JIIY fl!lnlly acrosa to'~,. ··/Th<1y ll1'I! triends." '" ed patrols. ' stripped' to ',tliiBJi
I, ~est Bank,", he said ,"My W!fe' Margar~t 'McKay. LaboUr unde!Wear. rb~bed o~_ thelr·~
OJ ::. '."'11'11 ~'\.i' ,,~n~jw.~~T~~ld M.P••;Qn'a ,,!sit to Jordan. :Want- ney. jewels. WlIitcJ/il~ ',~veiW'Ja
:..."roh'i,' aare" ,,, •tl! .t\e"boiil,,:ili','OlIt,. • " .... e~gate... IeraeU charlles· ·beatlDll 'and"Beat' ba.....·"r"""...""'"
We applilld, for repafilii OI'J tl:i,t\!refugees were. refusing to Oth~ b,ave died. shq1' tfj~ 'weeks' ,,~;aAA~ ,e;aP,l10t. ~!,!ll .ret~txt"tJlJ~esf. ,B1m,J<'" lihd rJ.elJ1' guardS!~ ~Il
, any longer" fOr ~~ permill- JOrdanlS CO~.lIWn9I' tJlat "¥,reitell'o'tI'~elo@Er..~
Pubh,hed eve,> dOli exc"l'l Frid411 and Afl/han pub- SlOn to,.l1I!turn. Mt,'. "':'fe,ls~ ISrael''Wd Pla"Aiii obs~cl'es in 'Say that after,payw a fin~ and,
It, IIOLtdoys by rhe Kobul Times Publ.shlnll Agency. § . .,'. 'lind frldibaiied. 'Sbel~~!l:*e the way of repatriatlonl serving II prison seJIwnce',~
1l111111111'IIII'Illlllllll!,&ol'Illllllllllllllllltlllllllll1IlilIlIIIIlIIIlllIIILlIlilIlillIIlillilIlIIIIIIIIlUlilliiI ItIJIllllliillllllll"'lllJllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllII1111111111I11111111111I11111I11111111111 Ito walk a long, hard way on In _....na .I.f.p:6uiMA ~ CDl'l"lftS near ,-were ",aftt back I -':to I+hdJ""'~"
...1. _... '''A W'U '"lll< ,.~ ';='\.,~-- I, ' ""'f '.. ,f, !,~" .D .., L .,A __.• - ~"": __er, s....... I ')l9Jl<!l:V~ s ,AJn~tiih\iriweU9":of'ref~~ii "Bank. Sllv~rl/o1 gulClesi~i!\i
reople's R.eriubh£, Of China s 18tH~lDlversary a ~t·::::iQ· ~ii:ver? " h.ad,liJIi'Own ,r;,\li!r' thei~ aptlllc.a.!'· ~rtested: Ope told us·~' had
',t"'..... h .e.i......_..l 'aI!" _.f',.~Y. V~:j bon forms for repatriation. Jii- jU$t returned after~ a
s ad "".......... tha.~~_ •:", led \D "V~lql 4&0.,.1;0 which there 2o-day sentence ,~rN!- wae1i;se~ng0 ,8 ~w:,~~,,~ had f> /(t)~:p0;relltl*e f~" prison, aM 6a~ing ~he.wr4IlDe.~
ter with, hIS l/~~ Wife, .....<1. Israll1l. Ih ,~'C8D1PS and in Am,:. -Wh~!D .thei sun Ii8dr,~,~~
Ing a smalL bAA by, ,tIJiI, hand man she had he8rd stories of a pale yellow glow over the •
and.cJ.ea.rJy, m the ,laSt ~1!8, of "smlJligUnS~)I refUgees ballk Ito black mountains of the WestpJ'8l11;Jlln~"~~ l;IJ1'rle'ill',= their, 1Io1De8,on,.the"Wi!st; BaDl<, Blmk, our. guide gave the iigoalt.
IaQle SUUC!!Blllll\ll.lI 8 bunetle' of l'efIisees trlakJDll·,imprisonment for departure:, .' .1" I
ked under.ea,c:h,a=. I and death to get back to their He whi~pered lasll'.JDilJute'. iib-/.
T-hey squeered' 1II1lo the baa. homes and famIlies m Israeli- structlons. "Not a wo~ not a
seat and sat silent, fOllowiDll OCCUPied territory· The surest souod." he blssed. ''Not,a,./I!lIIIl.d,':
the gUIde's band'J'8S be~ way, to these stol:Jes was by go- even if yOlO should see ,a"colJII!8'
out Israeli wli~miDJ!Ut mg' with them. floating down the riveLBo _
dark Ilatclleso In the aaDd'«lloUl" As we drove to the nver valley. kIng. No cougblng. Wade sllJOG-
ed hilll; on the'Wl!st'·slir1lli "Ill»- our gUIde had explained that thly noiselessly throJlill!. the w..
Ve that clump o~~ tberel on . a known average of between 300 ter:md watch me." '
the left, IS a macbi.ne: I[III't- poisli" . and 500 .refuge.,., crossed secret- I We tok oU our shoes. 1'he
he sald "and- tIlei'e; fiJ.rtber tIo iy to the occuP!;id West Bank mrm rolled up their 101'8 em-
the. ril!lit in tbat cleft· is another every day "But manY others hroldered dresses and removed
. and -tliere. see, t/Jat,amalJ' hump shl?, across without help or gw- theIr white hea<lscarves.
on the crest of tJte~hill. that 18 de. he added The gUIde carried the SDIlIll boy
another But don't worr:y. TIl For five dinars-£5-they are who had fallen asleep and: we
get You past all that I've tak· taken by car or 10rr:Y to assem- waded silently .nto ~ W/l11lJ.
en hundreds of ~I and hly pomts on the mountaJD ran- slow-f1owmg waters 01 the Ri-
put them, on the ro8d hIJme'. ,'. ge bordermg the rIver From ver Jordan
He adVIsed them to walt until there. clutChing theIr cases and Stones and pebbles underfoot
dllwn. The Israehs shoot at night bundles. they must make their made It difficult to keep one's
when tiJey hea.. nOises I)e. ex· waY-walkIng or. If they are balance wh.le holdmg on to bun-
plaIDed They fear 7edayeen lucky. getting a' hft on a trac- dies and skirts The nver IS
(llIlemlla) mfiltratlOns In the tor-down to and across the cui- narrow at this point 8lJt tile
da~e, saId tile gUIde. there tlvated strip of the East Ghor, effort of movmg nOIselesslY. die
woll1d be the risk of \lemg lItrip- to the nver bank-a dIstance of tense fear of making a, WIUlI&
pad to theIr underclothes llDd about five mIles. There the "gul- move that might end8Jl(/llll dUt
of. their money and sent back de" takes charge of them, leads h ves of these refugees made the
to the East Bank after a good them across the nver and up crossmg seem mt.>J'1DJOahla.
beating". but .at nIght they nslt- the mountain range on the Isra- When we had' scramb~ safely
ed deaJh eh-oCCuPled bank. past the Is- up the Western Bank of the n-
.But.: they retusecl. to walt. "The raeh watch·posts. to another ver and aCCOlDJl8Dled the iDJIIP
IsraelIS bombed and' kJiled ma- assembly pomt where he hands a short way on theIr home,~
ny of US m June, ID broad day- them over to hIS opposite num- rItory. we bId them farewell and
hght." they argued "We would ber WIshed them luck m silent, band-
rathflr go. m tile dark" The way IS hard The heat IS clasps
"Who ar~ these forelllners mtense m the Jordan Valley
China is celebrating today the 1Jjtb anni-
versary of the founding of Its People's- Republic.
SPIJ!lial ceremonies are being held throughout
CIJlna, and by the Chinese missions abroad to
mark the occasion
AIghanilltan and the People's Republic of
Cblnai as two neighbouring Asian countries,
have always enjoyed cordial and friendly rela-
tions. The border between the two countries
h~ been referred to as the "border of friend·
shill," In a treaty which was sign~d by autho-
rised I'1\Present.atives of the two countries seve-
ral years ago.
Economic and cultural ties have also been
growing betweea the two countnes. Technlt!al
and cultural delegations have been exchan&'ed
and leaders from A:fghaalst.an and, tbe P1!ople's
Republic of China have paid reciprocal viSits
to each other's countries. Such exch~s ba.v.e
been instrument.al la the further expanslpn and
consolidation of relatIOns between the two
countries.
The People's Repubhe of China. In an at-
tempt to assist Afghanist.an In her en.eavours
to attain economic growth. has pledged to make
a Illan of III million pouads sterling. This som
will be used 10 launch a numher of Industries
and to promote agriculture in Afghanistan.
Prelimmar¥ surveys on a number 01 Pllojeets
have already been carried out and praetloal
work for the ,mplement.ation of these projects
ROME PRESS AT A G-.Jiii
'reday's lstah earned a letter to' linked Chma With countnes lD ASls The edltanal alBa mentioned the
(he editor forwardmg some suggcs. and Europe .. SI&11101 of a bor~ treaty between
lions about the grand celebrations When the new regmle was estab~ the CPuntrles In 1983 and the 'rc'adi·
whkl\ Will be held next year to hshed in Chma the spirit ot fruit 4 ness shown ~y CbiOa to ~articlpa1e
mark Ihe 50th anmversary of the ful cooperation was mtact Since In our effprt~ for mdustnal and
rega1Dmg of Afghan mdependence both \Ides -deSired to expand tbelr agricultural growth by offering a
In response to an editorial a few fne~dly ties practical steps were $28 mlllJon loan
days ago which requested'its readers taken, (he editorial S8ld
(0 give their \'IIewpomts and sugges- It then referred to the state vwt
lion on this Question paid b) Their Majesties the .K.i.q
and the Queen to the People's Re-
publIC of China ID 1964, which II
satd, prOVided. the opportunity. for
establishing close contact between
leaders of tbe two countries
First of all, the letter saJd, there
is every reason to hold a grand
Jaahep next year to mark haft a
century of our mdependence and to
demonstrate our achievements OD
the path of national progress and
prosperity
However. the letter cautioned, an
eye should be kept on the expenses
to see that they are nol beyond our
means
Th. Pelrin, People" Daily said the
opcnong of the 22nd UN General
A...~ "hili hwtpraMcl a Join,
" Arne*an,&Qvlcl, ma n 1'Vre W In.Sedov IS headlDg the SOvlet dele-
gation 10 the International A......onau- lerV4lQe in !be. VI&Da.J:a, queeUon
... throUeh . tiul Uniied NatlooiL"
tiCS FederatIon congresafin BeJuade I ... I..a ,,\-
Wben we talk about the founding For In'erplan.tary 1I!&1t'. beavler t - \ltai -. 0.,& rep_ta·
of a new rcgune we are Immediate- man·made satellites should be d~ live, AJltbur J. Oo1dbaqt ~-been
I\ reminded of Afgbanlstan's ties Signed and. Interplanetary staUQIlJ masl ~VWI in..... ancl. the
w,lh thaI counlry A1.hanlltan the be United Natlotla, wltla:-8'l.vlet. Foo<eilltlmusl put Inw orbIt, Sedov laid Mite
edltodal went on, has long sta';dlng T'L. In S r Andrei Gromyko playing~Ie moon and Venus were to be
'elalions WIth China. f h second fld~ to him. Theho- tun..
urt er explored for the most part d dUf
Two Ihouatand years ago com· by sendmg alott space vehfcles from -Boun orent but their theme is
mercial ties eXIsted between the two the earth he'added the same-to start a Dert "peace
countnes when Afghanistan. was the talks" awipdle. o~~~.II
crossroads of trade between AsIa A An arttele I in Pra". of Moscow
manned flight to the moon was d th U.s~~e.E~~:ga~~rO~;bf=.O~~un~ I ~~~J~~ I~~a~%:-Ut~I8t1ld~ being In ~~r~l ,.in". 11911~:' ~c::~~::.~
, ..t!j'; 11III:'. Vle~,
~ 1lllll1ll11111l11lUlllllIIIl1ll11111I1ll1II1ll11111111111111ll1l11l111l11111111l11"llIIllllll1lllll'I'~IU'IUlllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllrlllIfltllll1llllllllllllliiiIlIII1IJ;III'lllt"III~"II',I'lllIl=
1_;.,. .w~::s~~u~=, oA-l JOO __~E' S~ ~4!:;~-=,'1 _"I
CUuss/ied per line. bold Iype AI 211 " =(I ~ } ....
mrmmum seven lneJ pet' m.rert1dn) j. SHAPIE RAflEl., E4ttor
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On th. day when the military
parade takes place and when differ·
ent UQlts at the Royal Army carry·
IOIt, up to date weapons take part in
the parade 1l would be appropriate
it a group at soldiers and omcers
dress Bnd arm tbemseh'es as our
forefathers who won the war ot
mdependence ThIS Will be both ot
hlslorlc and sentimental value
Thirdly, the letter went on,' it
wou Id be highly ad\'lsable if all
traffic Hi forbldden m the J ashen
area Some dnvers reall) annoy the
publtc
What IS mor~ next year the num~
bar of people attending the testival
IS expected to reach an all time
high Should cars and buses conti.
nue to enCer the JaBben grounds,
traffic will come to a standstill caus-
109 dIscomfort and confuSJon At-
templs should be made (0 strengthen
) the security forces In the J ashen
area, Bald the letter
The paper devoted Its editorlal to
the 8nw.versary ~ of the foundmg of
the Pcople's Repubhc at Chma
October firsl, It said, IS ot speCial
Importance ID the paUtlcal hiStory at
Cbtna On this day, 17 years aio, 8
new regflTle was established in thdt
country
•
..
Believes
Reincarnation
Balkan . Icons
Beatie
In'
LONDON. Oct. 1, (Reuter).-
Beatie George Hardson said
last night he believed in rein·
carnation and thought people
kept returning to the earth
till all their de.§lres were
fulfilled and they became one
with the creator.
He IlDd j JIIltn ....011. M-
other member, of the tamoUll
pop group," ,were iIltervleweli
OD' televlsllill' abont a lIYStem
of' DfIIlIJtatron tlfey It!aftlt
from Indian my,stlc Mahari-
shl Maliesh Y011
All four bea~es met the
MaharIshi, laSt month whM
he lectunldln Lonaon. They
have since announced they
will go to 1nd4 te sbJdy hls
method of traQscendental .
medItation.
LenJJon sald last night that
meditation had taught him
now to tap his energy and to
learn out more aboat himself,
(banjo), Buddy Guy (blues), and
Jim Hall (cool).
Herble Mann (fiute) lB to reVlve his
'Impresslons from the Middle East..
In which he uses Turkish. Syrian,
Israeli and E~ptiaD motives.
Sarah vauglJan and serroU Gar-
ner Will also be appear1.D,&.
The five concerts of the Berlin
JaZ21 Payl will be h.ld alternale1Y In
the Cong.ros Hall and the Pbllhar-
monies Two wlll be recorded for
teleVIsion
Several record companIes have ex·
pressed 10terest 10 the festival but
Berendt says that most of the muli-
clans have firm contracts IIlIlkina
recordlogs difficult to arranee. He
says that eleven long-playing r...
cQrds bave resulted from former Ber-
1m Jazz. f.sllvala and that at least
five new ODes will be made this
year.
The Bulgarski Houdezhnlk pub·
lIshing house In Sofia and the YUiO"
slavla and Nollt publishing bouse.
10 Belgrade have just released the
book Balkan ICODS ill Russlan, Bul-
garian and German.
The volume has been Jomtly pro·
duced by the !lest authorJlJeB on
Icons ot the Balkan PentnslII......
Prof Kurt Welzmann frem
East Germany, Dr. ManoJ1. Hadzl-
dakis from Greece, the late Acade--
rrucian Krustyu Miyatcv tram Bul·
garni and Prot. Svetozar Radolclc
trom YUl'oBlavia
The publication includes repro
ductions ot the most tYlncal and the
most lmportant works of Balkan
lconoa:rapby trom the early Middle
Alles to the .,gb,eenth century
Reproductions of some not so well
known and less studied works have
been included and are elUCidated Ln
thb book tor the firSt time tram a
scienufic POlot of VIew Ther~ are
58 coloured and 116 black·and-white
reproductions In the volume
(right) Portrait of
,"BERLIN JAZZ DAYS11
P£AHNEDc FOR NOVEMBER
New York. Oct 1. (AFP)-
American author ~CartOn Me-
Cullers died 'Friday m hOSPItal
after 47 days m a coma
Mrs McCullers, .wldely cons·
sldered one of the fmest con-
temporary American wnters,
was 5~ years old Born Carson
Snuth tn Columbus. Georg.a, m
1~7, she dled'm Nyack. a small
NJl}\o\ York state cIty where she
hved across the Husdon nver
frOID here
S~, (Irst achIeved hterary
fame at the age of 23 WIth her
novel. "The- Hear./; IS a Lonely
Hunter," a southern tale now
.bemg made JUto a fIlm bY Bn-
tish director Joseph Stnck
Her ot"er best known work9
were the play "The Member of
the Wedchng." also set JD the
rural south. as were "The Ballad
of the Sad Cafe" and "Reflec-
tions JU a Golden Eye." recent-
ly Inade tRto a film by John
Huston
Mrs MCCullers. was partial-
ly paralysed by a stroke !:eve-
ral years ago but continued to
wnte She was working. on a
new novel when stncken agam
The swinglDg world of Jazz will
agam come 10 West Berlin from
November 2 to 5 Wlth top 801oisb;
from the United States and new
.ounds from AsIa.
The Berlin. Jazz DaYI will be S1aJl-
- cd JOintly by t~ West Berlin. Festi-
val Company and four West German
radio slajlans. The artistic oreaniser.
J811cblJT\ Ernat Berendt, says that·
the major attraction will b. the
mUSical demonstration of the main
theme "Jazz me;ets the world....
Th. Jazz players of the 1960's ""
usmg- eltotic and orlental cultures,
be .ays.
The opeain& conceri of the Jazz
Days will be "Jazz meets lndia,"
With Kelbav Sathe. tabla, and his
lndian group playing WIth Barn.y
WUen of France, Manfred Schoof of
FRG, and Iren Scb.wazer ot SWlt-
berland
Berendt Itimse1! haa broueht tog..
ther a group which will appear un-
der the Dame of Tony Scott and the
IndoneSian all·stars This aroup m-
eludes the best Jau players from
the Indonesian 1S1ands most of them
former students of Scott, the Umted
Slates dramatist, whom they will
again meet 1D Berlin Best known
ot the IndoneSians is Buby Chen,
Plano, from surabaya
Lcadmj Jazz player Theolonioll8
Monk, known tor his quartet, will
play lfi Berlin for th. Flr.t Ume
With a new 9ctet, mcludiDg Clark
Terry. JohllllY Griffin Woodl; and
JImmy CI.veland. . •
A new sextet will demonstrate
SpanIsh flamenCO-Jazz named after
Its leader, Pedro Ittwalda, and fea-
ture Jose de Antequera, one of the
bOll Spanls!t flamenco jazz IlUlta·
rIsts Another SPaniah-type IlUlJar
Jazz will be presented by Baden
;:~e,lla~:o~~:};l~~ ~~t~o:o~:
...Carson Mc Cullers
DieS' Of Stroke
.
....(above) A market day In Talukan.
11 village elder,
Gbausnilln WCirldDg 1Ir biB Sin",,. NlQf shop studio. He
tIme ill this shop teaching 1Jls students and painting.
, ,., ...~ ( "
5CjO,ilOO Year Old
Skull' Found In Rostov
MOSCOW. Oct 1, (Rea·
ter).~The skjJll' of a giant
elelJhant'like anlinal which
lived about 500.0011 years ago
has been found Il'ear Rostov
In southern Asia. the Sov·
let news ageney Tass saId
P'tIdily.
'J,'l;!e news agency said the
skull' belonged to a trapn-
therllbn, a predeeessor of the
mammoth Before this dJs·
coveri C),qlr teeth and boDe6
of the animal bad '-"
found.
.Actually. archeologists of the
NatIonal InstItute of Anthropa-
108':f and, History expected that
d,scovenes would be made m
thiS area. and on May 29, at
a depth of three metres. the fIrst
signs, appeared the rums of
what could have been a temple,
a pyrartlld or a hQuse. and re-
mams ",f the ancient settlers of
Anahuac
The dIscovery of pre·Hlspanlc
rums 111, excavatmg for constr-
uction 15 a common occurrence
mrMexlco CIty Such fmd. were
made durmg the constructIOn of
the Santiago Tlatelolco housmg
umt north Qf the cIty Telatelol-
00, together WIth ItS more Im-
portant twm cIty of Tenochht·
ian (MeXICO). was the s.>te of
the Nahua-Tlatelolca culture
I .(ft. Mexico
..'
'I'hef archeolQgt,eal drscoverles
1n CuicUilcd haire not delayed
work on ~e OlympIC V,llage.
The Site was chosen With the
knowl¢ge that 'It was In an ar-
~~bl.o~I~I·zone. . ~
- ~ail's", the 0IymPIC' Village
must be flDlshed by April of
next year and the ground clear-
ed In a few Il,ays. the arcbeoillg-
ISts have been gIven, all possible
facjlI ties for carrYlDg out their
wo,k
To date, several grwes· have
~n dIscovered, tolll!tber 'W:Ith
clay offel1ngS. an,h,.figurJng, de-
Pf,lslted" beSIde the 'bo&es and
food for the journey to the
wOrId of the dead. Anthropolo..
glst~ have noted that the teeth
have been filed 10 dlY~
forms, mdlcatIDg that tlie hOllies
lIl1e ot nobles ~lprlests.
. 'rhe dJs(:ov,¥l~ .at CUlcuilco
ate Important beqause this was
the fIrst cIty WIth an orgll.nised
soeJety. wtth ~ta and- arti-
sans such as sculpture.. masonset';'~1 ,.'
. l!I'Joro t\l: thiS culture, the ,inha.
bltants of the Valley of MeXICo
were nomads who left no SIgn
of theIr eXIstence
(ConJd on pal/e 4)
In the centre of thIS I\ousmg
UDlt IS found the Plaza of Three
Cultures (Plaza de las Tl es Cul-
turas), whIch combmes the TIa-
telolca a,chltectur~ With ItS
temples . and pedl!staJs-mute
testimonY to IlBst ,glories-the
auster~ - crUaniJiI convent of.. ,
SantIago Tle,telolco~and the Co-
legto de Santa Cruz, and. the
modem bulfdlJ1'llS that surround
the Plaza
, .
.-
. ,
Marked
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;An exhlbltlon of conte,:"po""",,YugC!/ll., a~1an UllP.lpca will be o~ Tue.ta.y
Qctober 3 In the S~on of tli~ !Ub~~~WclPa( .Corpo~~on. The exhibition fea~
works ot-some 20 ¥ugoslavJaD: rrapiilc iU'tIs'€a 8lId comes' to Kabul after Karachi
Lahore aad Rawalptndl. •
With -Competence
Tbe 13th AsIan Film Festival Charlw SoliB, from th. PhUlppln .
open.d in Tokyo at a gala cere- SoUlb Korea hal 1he largest del...
D" C Farr 1l,I~'!ty alterided by abo.ut, 500 JlUeats galloo at the feltival and sent fellr
',,' i ,J • lI>ClUdmg 70 la~ f'ld . JlClre...,. actiesaes. two s1nllers; a daoc<lt an
prote~o'r C.'rl Seeman, direc- flom' flve partlcipatinll counule. In actor and a'coJmdlan,olJ ltaa:e. The:'
tor ofah lFrelburg'State HIgh ASIa on Friday'. ,"clud",! aclresses 'Kim Hat-liung.S ho41 th FRG ga About 20 boautl.a from Talw8llo Ko Un-ha and actor Suk[~wak-kyu.l
C "I' uslc.m· e ked' - '. South Korf&. HOIl'J KHJIM•. \lOd th. • From.Honlf Kone. ;a~"s Helen
ve 'll I 'i>eclt-al m~r by Phlltppm••, graoefQlly attln!d In na- Ma.; Gbo May. Chailg. p.i-pel. ·.F.
techmcal competence m the ~au- tlonal costumes, were the centre of Chmg.LI ....r. mtroduced by .hedlton~ of ~adlO Afghams an attracllon for about 100 foreliD and lapanOS$ mllSler 05 ceremony
Thursiiay .e'?fl,J1~g .• Jap~ ~ameramen ·cov.,in.ll 1!Ie. vpfiJ. 'l!Jey :'/IlC~.be~ Introdu,,#d
r • ceremony . they'..Jete presented .,zIth Japanese
Seeman opened his concert Hiroshi Okllwll. chiilnnan of the bamboo and paper WIlbrellIlL
With SIX ,Bach preludes, the 1967 festival Feeutl"e cotJlItli1tec, ThIS year's festival will last flve
last 0( Y.I.!nch JIV'\" fill of mter- said In. ap opening Itddr.... >~ It days l\!}d will be bigb14lhted py
estlng modulahos ,THen he was a 1l10rloos achleVj!meDt of the ' PBf.t1... gafa'!hows and eSther Idtt'ac-
played Mozart's well-known Federallon of Motion Plclure Pro- lioh..
Fantsy 10 D-mmor, a pIece ducers In ASia (FPA) to have held A ~O-memb~r Jury committee, obm-
whIch returns again and agam Ih,S annual event for 13 years posed pf t~o crld.., ·tr~ eaclr of
to ItS contemplative central the- Okawa. who IS the preSIdent of ,the five partlclpatinil countries, Is
me With vanous major and ffil- Japan's Toel Motion Picture Com- IfChcduled to announced the 600
nor scale dlverSlOns pany, said the motion picture indus-.. J «war4;&- Oil the clofJine day
Iry had an lmportant role m the A wta! of 33 pictures bave been
U ' d Mo art selec~lon promot.(on of 'IlutJ/al unde.t;ataJ;t~ . Filtered .n \1'. !<la~~, ~9 .In J!)e dra'
..IS secon, z 'and S.~I~Io~~'~ :fI'I!4,.YU1,..si~the",,,,,-drama-
was not so fehcltous. I'Varle,- '-"",as ·l\';~};':v...~ 'I" ~•.." 0 '~~ - ~~v.,:rj·t-·A.>;.,~",
tu:m.. on "Unser dunune~ "Pep' \ -;~ 11'.'" ~-,', , , '~1'k~~~,'J;'« - · In
ble' Memt;: -vaned' Its tlh!Jr;alll' -~e'~,jtm'o':~-' ,," IoiW' ,,' -" :r; .;~J~(",~~ufc"JJ!~n&~!Yi".~me '_Wltl\,alllthe·\c:om- :"fl\~ ~i!eiulill'@)(' ~~~,~t~· . ~~~\i~;;J~-
mimpll\(!e" 'JJlth,·~_nt1J"Y.d1:VJces, ~.~\ II. :cplpll~ _ "~~':~'!~ , ';lii~~~.f~!C
came' to·.~~~rashJDg ~~a.1ng \' ,',,,,!,<~s,,,,an;d,;aQ.tai~ "" !,:~~~;\~~'ili; -, !'~fJ:, ~~,~{ ~r..~llIi~~, ... "of .'::', ~.r Ir~l1. 'p'a¢1~Ra~f~~~~t~..(1,,~t~n;.~~~,.. ~ ~{ ..
;1iQ.'!iPn~~~"~A*flt:ttJ.on • I;t'i;.ille·\~sl-f ;~1'!H~!1};PltU 1
11
/, ,_.. ;,M~~"
o~~~J1M~~~t{Q~~,ce.l"~ ~~ tuAe:¥;~~\..!gr~9~}" ~~ ~1~~~~ . :~~tk:p~e(i! ':;~P#.tJ!l;,' fu'na~ m oo,,!-Ul!J~~~Ubtce...llctpJ1l<O~ '!!W' of.tll'':'':'~' (;VJ
a :'maJOl"..:(~!';&'J('Wll.,; I!'WI~ nts' sUibl1~~'t~'\were,JIm-~''''QM ~. :~~ite,'i!JId
well-kot\V{D' ,,(j~a~,'{,.J.ecop.d, 't';)~Mi~i.,,~4-, :r.,,·~ ~~,,*,~,>. \f;"'Y':~p~n~li1J~gOOyp¥ ~~
movement.~J!;r~~~~,-,::t~I!\r#~'..~.- .•-.o.fiel8a ¥AA/J~r: ';:;~j~;-:'jiJ-.u.e
movement, 7th1S",r;:;was.~-ltlPicaI'~~I'~;.~.~ J Chi-YUI, Lei 1·;oJ~....~t- I' ~ ,,-~{..r:... '.1""~~
... 'J .~ .: ,,'t6-: ,.~~ \ 1rJ,:· ~~, iilY'1 • I", I - '7'1' AD__Schubert .~ .... ;<." • v JI:." ,\ I ~ AU£ ;l.~~"!f"'.e· .~. ~I -:11 • so e. entrYr~:w",~
. 'r.· . \;.;~:.~ :'<"i~p-~'~ ....~ '..'l'itIwline... stara w.... !A1l8.li!lti.'-d'~~l:<" In w~~:M*
After mterm••" ed,b"-.S&l{en actresses.and tw~ lI~,". '" , ...~ star. .!.~-.f;t
ImprovJS8tiQI);$' . 1i>':"~IJl.'!jouth Korea. four aet""" ..Nfi. !ii"_s.,eacl!~i!I~flIe
folk de,neeh~ '~ JI/A:ft'om Hong Kong and one....~Ijr",17M ,~~c\lIeldl!,4
traductIon1~ {t8 ~'!1? . . '<"t:· ;..~t~t=7~."~:1'?.tt:{f;>'~- .;,-;:-'progr~~:~r' tlie introd~,'.,· ,;;. - . ·f· t ~:"';' ~·:1ft-il.i'i, ~';'""~I4'F· ~"
tlon of tIii~o:-crashmgs~< '" '.!,i iCan MI;~~ O~~t;~~t Inas
etches filled w.it,h )timor second ; " . ' •".J ':;.:. };;: ,
mtervals alterallted WIth moo- At the OlymPIC VIllage wlilch ths c\!~~i"l!ntre and var-
dy, atonal parts EspeCIally at m 1968 will proVIde hV1nB quar- i6ittf~~~s:Undera layer of
the end of the pIece was marJ<eci ters for the ¥outh of the world l~va ~_~lnain -structure was
by tone clusters-- four or five competmg m the Games of the the Roun.d,) }>yramid, perhaps the
chrolIlatlc notes played snnulta- XIX OlympIad, Mexico wlIl • cst architectural work m the
neously dlsplsy. together WIth '¢e. mod- A'I1erlcan.s. Visitors WIll be able
ern bUIldings and sPorts mstaI- to YJew thIS pyr8lDJd froID the
Brahm's difficult PagaDlDl lations, the vestiges of one o~'the Olympic Village only a few
Vanatlons suffered sOlDe from oldest cultures m the Americas meters away
Seeman's occasIonal dIgreSSIOns Th Oly V 11 be'e mplc I age IS IDg Situated wlthJD thIS historic
from the score. But the tem- constructed south of the city 10 zone IS Umverslty City. which
pestuous piece was a fItting cit- an area known as the Pe~egal covers an area of 7 3 mIllIOn sq-
mal< . to an enJoyable eveDIng of de Son Angel th t f thl' • -', e Sl eo' e uare -metres'and has an enrGI-
music. Ticoman {;UJcuJlco cuiture which ment of, nvllr 85 000 students
" flOUrished from 600 to 200 B C The OlymPIC Sta'd.um at Unl~
Seeman was called for two en- m the last part of the late pre- verslty, CIty, will be the sIte
cores" 'Ha~ngeJ's Passac;aglla ClasSIC perIOd of the 0Ilenu;g ~d cloSIDll • ce-
and I a ,Chopm. ,!"altz. -H~ inter- - _ _ remomes of 'tl:ie Ga~es In 1968
rupted hiS openmg selectIOn to Around 200 B C the Tlcoman Remains of the CuicUJlco Cul-
requesf a photographer not to CUICUI!cO culture was destroyed ture were'dlScovered dunng the
take any mor.e pIctures on sta- ,by tjhe eruyt":ln of the ,"olcano eXj:alraflOrls for 'the ~struc-
ge • known as Xitli. which I;uried ~ tlon of -tlie OJymjnc Village-'
IIJI' ~ f _ ~~.~'¢:WE •
'.
,
c
(OFNS)
servatlve succ.esse,S' we.re not to
,ncreased vote~1 but' to the
disilluslonment.'·of Labour vo~
ers. who stayed, 4t IiOlIIe iiJJdiead
of gOlDs to the. ~Jp.Jla, ~tlis,
The poll in the t tOIldalio l1ls1r'
Igt of Wiilthamstow-WhieJi
had been a ~b9ur-beld.~
sIDl;e 1929 was. o~ 'M' lIB; ,
cent of the eiectorll~.
Edward Hc:ath and.:Jiia. Ttlq,
par'y have faUed In p~.lIIerO­
selves w WUson and the' Lalloiir
Party.
There are still three reara, to
go before the next ~ral elec-
hon .
Th. questIon, for Wilsoa I.
whether by the wesent metb-
ods he can drag the country
from I ts economiC doldruJD8.
A few days ago the Liberal
Party congress showed the cou-
rage to tackle an, old ~:and
actually !iISC\lSSed 'tlJP·e~llf
a poSSIble .deVilluation. of ._
pouod, sterllDg. . • . • '
The- I:.abOur gover~t. lin/.
ever, fannly rejects sqCli';a;~
se, f~r- i economIc and 1!"IIt'Il'
reasons.: DeValuation ~
mean pOlitical suiCIde foii·WIl{I;.·
son. . ..~ t : ~
(BP.k) •
., ,
,,'tly:, "My answer 10 your ql,lllliiliea,
IS. f suppose. thai I believe a n~
ollal.d peace, to whlcb th. Viet
Cong WIll have 10 be a Ilany;- w be
pOSSIble. bu' 00' yet and thaI, there.
force. American trooP" alas. must
stay 10 Vietnam un~l It IS I
..!luti I~ 1Y!l¥~ .bp a~,..JO~,~
thiS anSWf.rd nalics ·mlll~1,r~ "1 p!
me:8.Pa,~thJlt,(I am an .", itt.~ t
zen who 'reads the N.w Vi ' , -
, ,
'" ~ \:1t~'~~·4ef;
Britislic iconoclaSI Mal~I_-'Mti':'
geridae:spoke for ano~';_
m ·reM,". to IdentlfY'ObOi~~
a "main: ,'11 II easy toI~~'~
ArneiliCapl!; .should get, ou~,:o!.t~M~
natn." M~sleridse wrote.&,1m:.·"~;"
ally,il;!l;SY,rto lilly the c;,"""_"':l'\~
shoi,i,\4r~""" driven OUI ofc"V~ ~\ \ ';:[ s~.Y, nerdber, ' r 'l'JJ;
,
, ~icles AUden. lbe 53 Am~
cori!rlbullng meluae' Arthur &:~
Slnll!'r Jr., James A. Michenu Ar-
thur Miller,. Jule. Feiff.r, jam"
BaldwlO. MarWJ~ Moor~, Norman
Mailer, (rwID Sbaw and Barbara
Tqcl/.Jnan,-~n tol\!lber. 11 >~
ba1ali~eea~ aamplcl I . ,Lt.:1
, • ~ t .. l ~ •
Olb<r .auth'!ts reaJ!l1D<iillc hlOl.,1kt
,~~~·trn.o,; 12&,,~ Ii,'" ;,.(,'
D' romd· D ~l' ~·'"Ii;.1,"'~~.~ ;..UUIa. Alll;lollllr~_,
co IIS'1~Oled.,nor~ -~
Inc)uded_ from· a ....Il_"",-
ASllln Author. - . . v ~. ~
(WASHINGTON pOIfio>'. ,
\
awmt hunself tha~ Britain
WIll go through a "hard.WInter"
WIth· even higher uoeJDPlayed.
He IS banli:mg on Britons be-
mg abl~ 10 loose th.ir belts
next year, SQ, that the spnng
sun will bnng hIm some poli-
tICal warmth.
" At the Labour Party. CODllreSS
JD the seaSlde resort Df Scar-
borough, WJlson .IS e:qJeCted to
Issue a "last 'dltch, back to the
wall" type of call, c!8Jffilng
that for the goo<l of Ute nation
hIs)government had been pre-
pared to take unpopular mea·
~url:S. e,nd mcur the wrath of
the people
This was the lime for the par-
ty to rally round hlltl loyally.
and SO forth
To what extent thIS ploy
WIll be successfvl d.pends up-
on the mood of the delegates
bbservers who have watched
the steady decline In congress
Influence over the past years
po not beheve It will cotoe to a
teal revolt 'II Scarborough.
Wrtson can draw some canso
latlon from the fact that his
pohtlcai opponents derived lit-
~le JOY from tnelr by-election
Ylctones.
StatIstics show that the Con-
t,bt. onJy ,sensible dlYISIOn of the
259 pubUslted replies was !>etlS/eon
tho... wifo ""pressed' unhesllaltng
VllS.WSJ pro or ~oon, and those who
bad' no 'cleeNlplnlon or who clout>-
ted~ tbeir compctence (0 answer
Yorkshire MeetingCrucial For ~ar1i)tdWilson
Unequlvo>sl "IlP."OltJOO to Unt-
Ied Sta<es' Ituervonllon ID V,et-
nam WaS expr~ by the llI'eatu
projlj>rllon of 2S9 ,suthors from 33
counJrles who, relllied.. to an, qnu-
sua! qutlSlJonnllJre on the war pub-
hsh<d In J..ondPn Ibe. other day,
EnliUed ..Authon takt ,Sid... on
the Vietnam war", the iympoSu.J.m
IS con~loualy-. pjtIlemed! on an
l~ntU:al book. publlWd .30 years
aBl! Uth'red.."Authon lake. sides. OD
Ihe Spanish war,",
l¥fIlOal ofl lhe uneqUIvocal' alls-
Q1ao on tile USJ was tltiI reply by
Br,t1SIJ, playMlp' Harold Pinter
Ttw. Mnencans shculd nol have
come. m, but, they did. They should
now gel out, but thoy wan',"
Amooll 'he mJOonly flatly supp-
BUI Ihe Brlltsh edlwrs of the new orioni-. the VS, WItS BrJlis.h author
symposIum ceport thaI the res· IIlCnws. WbeatlY., who aaJd: "It ia
ppnse on Vl~laam _~ more ~~:j ImP,erat1v. 10 my VI~ that the
u,," and coiaipllcaled 'thao- it was' VIol COOl sllnulcJ;,be ~venl.~, from
In 1937 wh.n 150 au'hors w.re !>ecomlng the maslers of VI.tnam
neatly dlvldedl III, o~~ "fo.;, !JeCaUR, sl\auJd. thf.Y do '0, Camm.
"a&»IIllI~" 0' '11C1ltf!!1" In th~IF nnts" Infiltration IIzjlC ta~. place In
atllt~d~ 10 the S'l~ ~bl.Ie. t~e ".ia,l)!ill,ur\Dll s~tCs. 10, the south,
No Sll'~ easy divislOl1Jo wlll~s~hL;I:' Wjtlt).lIJjl\ki_o~ East A~I<h IS subser••
on ,th~ 1\t~Il~l~ol\llttc:. . , , 'vJ.,n~, tQ, CIi\JI1\. "
<'\ lotal oJ, ow .ais,l!i!J~,'Ye~~IIlV,-' " '
led by the edlt~'19 ,",&!VIII' 't1IiJ.. "W. should theD ,~~,faceli, with
brid.8lIIlweS" to ,tW9-.. "'luJOlloo,W '~."llllbl1itj(. of ,~1J#iDll Australia
Ar.e YOl1,,fllr'l Qf"!lIIal!Ml~"tb9"inler1.. 'it~:~~ly,In4la.,,60,)1 " .lnfiPIlb
vCUllon of. th""Un.iItIdor :StaUa ~>I1ft , Iy beller t1ill.!, st. whatever cos, w.
V,etnllll1?" "Ib!¥!. j, YOll~QOpjalan> Should hold' ffils Commuoist awe-
should 'h. coofliet In Vietnam-be. sslOn ·6p.. th~-liiit it -no~ oceJip,,,,,,:'
r••olved7"~, I ~rh8Jlo'~ moj!t "ll/ina .conirast
J " ., .. , .~; " .. =~, ~ wllljl Jht: 1'3l1!t:~I!s.jlrp"v~:by. P.Qe1
~~f_~8J ie..- u_ Vi..,: 1~'¢eir:·~b'p;~WJt. !'~~ 'of the
la~ .. 1~=riIf ~- '~ ~_ of ilii<. o,rl~oal gyfflpollUm
cO_ly ;?o'. ",_eli,,'" p1~. on=t1i"e': Spanish, war. ' .
Iglils,;;·lroio8NtllMn. .1.1J!a....' ....aiJ<I'.. ! After lIlii:~mfnll any speci41 co-
p~ rllMtt the· OlII1lIril.fouad' lbal mpetence.»AU~en concluded hesitan-
Bntisb- PlliJne Minister Har-
old Wdson will have, 8II"UllC~
fortUllt hIM ,wlJm, Jte re-
turns to his native YOrkshire
next week for the Labour Par-
ty annual, conference In Scar-
borough
l>ast week's, Labour losses
II> two iJy..elecUhns were yet
another nast:r blow to the aI·
r.ady self.confidena of th. par-
ty 'and Its leaders.
Rightly or wrongly. manY
I BntolJS. hold W.l1son~
t Iy responsible for the· fact that
tougll deflatIOn· measures have
so far brought nothing hut
mol'&' workless and. nSQl& prI-
ces
At any rate. the d,v~ are over
'AA/Jlm. WJlaon coUld. dlImmate
hiS 1\lIl'1y, WIth little ef10tt.
The great: aWakenmg is str-
ong en.o.u.&b to lIve rl$C to ru·
mQ>trs. albeIt somewhat uoreaJ"
Ishc ones, that the lIaxtlr mi.Cpt
conSlller 8I!.ttJn8,. nd of ~lie p,re-
sent party head \II fli)'!lltr rl:Pf
one who IUlsse_ a, lai1t~ 'fund
of general cW1lideq~e. ,
WJIS9n's defJ!nce IS that with-
out hiS economIC' remedies the
country woJild have had to fa-
Ce even tou&~er, conditions. In
~ny Clllle •he has had now to
Afghanietan. It SQld. dC8lJ'08 to
live In _ and fnellllshlp wltb
all nallons of Ibc world, os!'%lsUy.
w.th lIS nel&hbo.wrs. mclwling tbI;
Peopl~s R~blic of ChUJa. TIu:.
editorial CODllJ'a\uia""l: th. Peopl.
0.£, Chlna on the. occasiDn~
"So the QuesUon really 11 not
whether we "",t today's ChIJla iIj
Ih. Vnited.NaUon.... It said.. "It la
whether we want to olfer Jhla.)lr08-
pec~ 10 the Chloa of acme further
day-a liore reaaonable, respectable,
ratlooal China . _
"Just con~vohly. IDe O#er'm!eht
ha~ 1rIlIII!',-U~J_ or
la*.on,tbe,P9_-~ evldcal'
Iy undenwtY \In cruna:'
r"e w08hmgron P.osl, suJlPQlte4 a
pr"posal by a .roup, of ~C&Q
scholars, and proftalllgD'\l1 Ieadt"M
that F,aJr.Ing should be. admiUed to
the UN,
)\.. "two Ctu.n." p,oUCY wao recom·
mepjlod Monclay by a 3lhIDIUJ panel
under lb. aUlpicea of th. United
Nations Association of the United
Stal••
The WOIhJnl//On Pall agreed It
waa a virtual certainty, that Peking
'Would~ an invitation now to
JOID the United Nation. excepl on
lIS own tamtl,
memOTl/ lolt.
'.,
I" '\
,
,
otber num\Jm. fi~t. cUai: lQIIi~bbolW.
number 731M3, ~j 2.flIlU,
• For
The question of restoring the right of the
Peqple's Republic of Ch.IDa. Ilo enter &he l1a1ted
Nalions is brought lIP every Yeal' ill tile UN.
General, Assembly. Afghanistan bas always sup-
ported this r1&h~ and, It- wW,io 90 ill tIJe fJdure.
We hope that this yea... etrorts to restore the
I'lght of the Chinese people In the United Na·
tions will be c,owneal, wlUJ su_.
Now that the govemmenl1 and people Oft
China are celebratmr;. the 18th anniversary of
the founding of their People's IleJlllbllll' we c0n-
gratulate them on the OCllaSfmt aud IIIIJit flJr-
ward to the growirl&~ and amUi bet-
ween the two Asian, _ntries.
w\ll be undertake/1 In ~hl! tuJiIre. 'DldDded
among the project. are UJa lauDddnc .orbPS
lazuli, and tell,We b;Jdnstrles.aa .ell as a JmlJecl
for growlnll' tea lUI Afch.oms"
Although the IlPtlOIile·.... R..=b& of,·£.1Wu4,
represena. almost 'l'tQi,WUhlll' penile, ya; It ja
not represented ill the United ·~M."I."Tbtt
peol/le and goveOJJllent- of' Atrbanl...n. feel
this Is not a jflSt ~.Of affjiJra. 'WltlJout tile-
Partlclp,itwn of. th~ :eeiQllfl's R'epilbllc ot ChIba,
the Utililld NatJ_ wJJJ not attain, Us.llleal of
UJlI\l8rsaJJW. Neither Is it reaUstic f~ "Imost
one thindl of humlllll&tr to be: OGtald" the Ii1plted
NaUoua. MaDy of'tIle- _odd IlJIQblMJl. CllUUMIt
be solved: without U1e GO_nl and partUlipaUODi
of the Peeple·g. Republic of China.
1 'il
.:
r.
At Ahram of Cairo said reports
from wlthm :Israel indicate that wed-
nesday's clashes along the Suez
Canal caused heavy IsraelJ. 10Ues
The paper quoted well·informed
sources among Umted Nations Circles
as saymg Istaeli dead were between
80 ~nd 100, while there were more
Ihan 250 wounded
The paper saId 1011owmg the UN
observers' report to Secretary~
General U Thant and !bel( chief,
General Odd Bull whu1i said the
clashes were the ~OIt \"1qtent in. the
area Since the ceasctlre, certam dele-
gates at the UN have been contacted
for then· news on summonlne a
meetmg of the Security Council
UAR ForeJgII MlIll~r Mamoud
Rlad has mtorrried the CounCil at
the meldents wilbout asking for a
meeting AI Ahratn swd
Borbu of Belgrade quolcd Soviet
sClcnhst Leomd Sedov as '&YUll' in
an InterView that SoVIet cosmonauta
Will set out on ftl8hts throuah outer
space agam But he did not say
when Ihe next Journey of that kind
Will start
, .
..
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,~.. , ". I J~I~ •
.. I ... I ~\ j!-.J. ,
'''lllr';;..I1,;''By~ t BeesiD''''1
, • j
I "':";;'fiJ r'" .l J. 'I
, h Ji '-'~.:.. ., WI~ y!'uT'.~:. mjddleageil ask' ,Ut~ dangers, #ley ,.~.I-"enC01lD;' •1. ,
, . _ t e 0<""" valley. ed m su!iiilClii~~'" j , . !«A~ . :i~P.t;"~;i';'''''~'''b
'.' I, j'db~'!.~~G.~,c&,wavJng to OUf, ;, "Mili:,'·:MCKaY. a memller -oT· '~MOst.Clf thelJl:iget ~
nver to ~."p. "c'.· I the British'~arljament, and a gullie'exp~'but:'''.a:ti , .
We stopPed the ear., ;"r. ·am;· joumallilt," 'tbe guide explained. have been c'auglit bY Isilieu:~:, . ,
taking ,JIIY fl!lnlly acrosa to'~,. ··/Th<1y ll1'I! triends." '" ed patrols. ' stripped' to ',tliiBJi
I, ~est Bank,", he said ,"My W!fe' Margar~t 'McKay. LaboUr unde!Wear. rb~bed o~_ thelr·~
OJ ::. '."'11'11 ~'\.i' ,,~n~jw.~~T~~ld M.P••;Qn'a ,,!sit to Jordan. :Want- ney. jewels. WlIitcJ/il~ ',~veiW'Ja
:..."roh'i,' aare" ,,, •tl! .t\e"boiil,,:ili','OlIt,. • " .... e~gate... IeraeU charlles· ·beatlDll 'and"Beat' ba.....·"r"""...""'"
We applilld, for repafilii OI'J tl:i,t\!refugees were. refusing to Oth~ b,ave died. shq1' tfj~ 'weeks' ,,~;aAA~ ,e;aP,l10t. ~!,!ll .ret~txt"tJlJ~esf. ,B1m,J<'" lihd rJ.elJ1' guardS!~ ~Il
, any longer" fOr ~~ permill- JOrdanlS CO~.lIWn9I' tJlat "¥,reitell'o'tI'~elo@Er..~
Pubh,hed eve,> dOli exc"l'l Frid411 and Afl/han pub- SlOn to,.l1I!turn. Mt,'. "':'fe,ls~ ISrael''Wd Pla"Aiii obs~cl'es in 'Say that after,payw a fin~ and,
It, IIOLtdoys by rhe Kobul Times Publ.shlnll Agency. § . .,'. 'lind frldibaiied. 'Sbel~~!l:*e the way of repatriatlonl serving II prison seJIwnce',~
1l111111111'IIII'Illlllllll!,&ol'Illllllllllllllllltlllllllll1IlilIlIIIIlIIIlllIIILlIlilIlillIIlillilIlIIIIIIIIlUlilliiI ItIJIllllliillllllll"'lllJllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllII1111111111I11111111111I11111I11111111111 Ito walk a long, hard way on In _....na .I.f.p:6uiMA ~ CDl'l"lftS near ,-were ",aftt back I -':to I+hdJ""'~"
...1. _... '''A W'U '"lll< ,.~ ';='\.,~-- I, ' ""'f '.. ,f, !,~" .D .., L .,A __.• - ~"": __er, s....... I ')l9Jl<!l:V~ s ,AJn~tiih\iriweU9":of'ref~~ii "Bank. Sllv~rl/o1 gulClesi~i!\i
reople's R.eriubh£, Of China s 18tH~lDlversary a ~t·::::iQ· ~ii:ver? " h.ad,liJIi'Own ,r;,\li!r' thei~ aptlllc.a.!'· ~rtested: Ope told us·~' had
',t"'..... h .e.i......_..l 'aI!" _.f',.~Y. V~:j bon forms for repatriation. Jii- jU$t returned after~ a
s ad "".......... tha.~~_ •:", led \D "V~lql 4&0.,.1;0 which there 2o-day sentence ,~rN!- wae1i;se~ng0 ,8 ~w:,~~,,~ had f> /(t)~:p0;relltl*e f~" prison, aM 6a~ing ~he.wr4IlDe.~
ter with, hIS l/~~ Wife, .....<1. Israll1l. Ih ,~'C8D1PS and in Am,:. -Wh~!D .thei sun Ii8dr,~,~~
Ing a smalL bAA by, ,tIJiI, hand man she had he8rd stories of a pale yellow glow over the •
and.cJ.ea.rJy, m the ,laSt ~1!8, of "smlJligUnS~)I refUgees ballk Ito black mountains of the WestpJ'8l11;Jlln~"~~ l;IJ1'rle'ill',= their, 1Io1De8,on,.the"Wi!st; BaDl<, Blmk, our. guide gave the iigoalt.
IaQle SUUC!!Blllll\ll.lI 8 bunetle' of l'efIisees trlakJDll·,imprisonment for departure:, .' .1" I
ked under.ea,c:h,a=. I and death to get back to their He whi~pered lasll'.JDilJute'. iib-/.
T-hey squeered' 1II1lo the baa. homes and famIlies m Israeli- structlons. "Not a wo~ not a
seat and sat silent, fOllowiDll OCCUPied territory· The surest souod." he blssed. ''Not,a,./I!lIIIl.d,':
the gUIde's band'J'8S be~ way, to these stol:Jes was by go- even if yOlO should see ,a"colJII!8'
out Israeli wli~miDJ!Ut mg' with them. floating down the riveLBo _
dark Ilatclleso In the aaDd'«lloUl" As we drove to the nver valley. kIng. No cougblng. Wade sllJOG-
ed hilll; on the'Wl!st'·slir1lli "Ill»- our gUIde had explained that thly noiselessly throJlill!. the w..
Ve that clump o~~ tberel on . a known average of between 300 ter:md watch me." '
the left, IS a macbi.ne: I[III't- poisli" . and 500 .refuge.,., crossed secret- I We tok oU our shoes. 1'he
he sald "and- tIlei'e; fiJ.rtber tIo iy to the occuP!;id West Bank mrm rolled up their 101'8 em-
the. ril!lit in tbat cleft· is another every day "But manY others hroldered dresses and removed
. and -tliere. see, t/Jat,amalJ' hump shl?, across without help or gw- theIr white hea<lscarves.
on the crest of tJte~hill. that 18 de. he added The gUIde carried the SDIlIll boy
another But don't worr:y. TIl For five dinars-£5-they are who had fallen asleep and: we
get You past all that I've tak· taken by car or 10rr:Y to assem- waded silently .nto ~ W/l11lJ.
en hundreds of ~I and hly pomts on the mountaJD ran- slow-f1owmg waters 01 the Ri-
put them, on the ro8d hIJme'. ,'. ge bordermg the rIver From ver Jordan
He adVIsed them to walt until there. clutChing theIr cases and Stones and pebbles underfoot
dllwn. The Israehs shoot at night bundles. they must make their made It difficult to keep one's
when tiJey hea.. nOises I)e. ex· waY-walkIng or. If they are balance wh.le holdmg on to bun-
plaIDed They fear 7edayeen lucky. getting a' hft on a trac- dies and skirts The nver IS
(llIlemlla) mfiltratlOns In the tor-down to and across the cui- narrow at this point 8lJt tile
da~e, saId tile gUIde. there tlvated strip of the East Ghor, effort of movmg nOIselesslY. die
woll1d be the risk of \lemg lItrip- to the nver bank-a dIstance of tense fear of making a, WIUlI&
pad to theIr underclothes llDd about five mIles. There the "gul- move that might end8Jl(/llll dUt
of. their money and sent back de" takes charge of them, leads h ves of these refugees made the
to the East Bank after a good them across the nver and up crossmg seem mt.>J'1DJOahla.
beating". but .at nIght they nslt- the mountain range on the Isra- When we had' scramb~ safely
ed deaJh eh-oCCuPled bank. past the Is- up the Western Bank of the n-
.But.: they retusecl. to walt. "The raeh watch·posts. to another ver and aCCOlDJl8Dled the iDJIIP
IsraelIS bombed and' kJiled ma- assembly pomt where he hands a short way on theIr home,~
ny of US m June, ID broad day- them over to hIS opposite num- rItory. we bId them farewell and
hght." they argued "We would ber WIshed them luck m silent, band-
rathflr go. m tile dark" The way IS hard The heat IS clasps
"Who ar~ these forelllners mtense m the Jordan Valley
China is celebrating today the 1Jjtb anni-
versary of the founding of Its People's- Republic.
SPIJ!lial ceremonies are being held throughout
CIJlna, and by the Chinese missions abroad to
mark the occasion
AIghanilltan and the People's Republic of
Cblnai as two neighbouring Asian countries,
have always enjoyed cordial and friendly rela-
tions. The border between the two countries
h~ been referred to as the "border of friend·
shill," In a treaty which was sign~d by autho-
rised I'1\Present.atives of the two countries seve-
ral years ago.
Economic and cultural ties have also been
growing betweea the two countnes. Technlt!al
and cultural delegations have been exchan&'ed
and leaders from A:fghaalst.an and, tbe P1!ople's
Republic of China have paid reciprocal viSits
to each other's countries. Such exch~s ba.v.e
been instrument.al la the further expanslpn and
consolidation of relatIOns between the two
countries.
The People's Repubhe of China. In an at-
tempt to assist Afghanist.an In her en.eavours
to attain economic growth. has pledged to make
a Illan of III million pouads sterling. This som
will be used 10 launch a numher of Industries
and to promote agriculture in Afghanistan.
Prelimmar¥ surveys on a number 01 Pllojeets
have already been carried out and praetloal
work for the ,mplement.ation of these projects
ROME PRESS AT A G-.Jiii
'reday's lstah earned a letter to' linked Chma With countnes lD ASls The edltanal alBa mentioned the
(he editor forwardmg some suggcs. and Europe .. SI&11101 of a bor~ treaty between
lions about the grand celebrations When the new regmle was estab~ the CPuntrles In 1983 and the 'rc'adi·
whkl\ Will be held next year to hshed in Chma the spirit ot fruit 4 ness shown ~y CbiOa to ~articlpa1e
mark Ihe 50th anmversary of the ful cooperation was mtact Since In our effprt~ for mdustnal and
rega1Dmg of Afghan mdependence both \Ides -deSired to expand tbelr agricultural growth by offering a
In response to an editorial a few fne~dly ties practical steps were $28 mlllJon loan
days ago which requested'its readers taken, (he editorial S8ld
(0 give their \'IIewpomts and sugges- It then referred to the state vwt
lion on this Question paid b) Their Majesties the .K.i.q
and the Queen to the People's Re-
publIC of China ID 1964, which II
satd, prOVided. the opportunity. for
establishing close contact between
leaders of tbe two countries
First of all, the letter saJd, there
is every reason to hold a grand
Jaahep next year to mark haft a
century of our mdependence and to
demonstrate our achievements OD
the path of national progress and
prosperity
However. the letter cautioned, an
eye should be kept on the expenses
to see that they are nol beyond our
means
Th. Pelrin, People" Daily said the
opcnong of the 22nd UN General
A...~ "hili hwtpraMcl a Join,
" Arne*an,&Qvlcl, ma n 1'Vre W In.Sedov IS headlDg the SOvlet dele-
gation 10 the International A......onau- lerV4lQe in !be. VI&Da.J:a, queeUon
... throUeh . tiul Uniied NatlooiL"
tiCS FederatIon congresafin BeJuade I ... I..a ,,\-
Wben we talk about the founding For In'erplan.tary 1I!&1t'. beavler t - \ltai -. 0.,& rep_ta·
of a new rcgune we are Immediate- man·made satellites should be d~ live, AJltbur J. Oo1dbaqt ~-been
I\ reminded of Afgbanlstan's ties Signed and. Interplanetary staUQIlJ masl ~VWI in..... ancl. the
w,lh thaI counlry A1.hanlltan the be United Natlotla, wltla:-8'l.vlet. Foo<eilltlmusl put Inw orbIt, Sedov laid Mite
edltodal went on, has long sta';dlng T'L. In S r Andrei Gromyko playing~Ie moon and Venus were to be
'elalions WIth China. f h second fld~ to him. Theho- tun..
urt er explored for the most part d dUf
Two Ihouatand years ago com· by sendmg alott space vehfcles from -Boun orent but their theme is
mercial ties eXIsted between the two the earth he'added the same-to start a Dert "peace
countnes when Afghanistan. was the talks" awipdle. o~~~.II
crossroads of trade between AsIa A An arttele I in Pra". of Moscow
manned flight to the moon was d th U.s~~e.E~~:ga~~rO~;bf=.O~~un~ I ~~~J~~ I~~a~%:-Ut~I8t1ld~ being In ~~r~l ,.in". 11911~:' ~c::~~::.~
, ..t!j'; 11III:'. Vle~,
~ 1lllll1ll11111l11lUlllllIIIl1ll11111I1ll1II1ll11111111111111ll1l11l111l11111111l11"llIIllllll1lllll'I'~IU'IUlllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllrlllIfltllll1llllllllllllliiiIlIII1IJ;III'lllt"III~"II',I'lllIl=
1_;.,. .w~::s~~u~=, oA-l JOO __~E' S~ ~4!:;~-=,'1 _"I
CUuss/ied per line. bold Iype AI 211 " =(I ~ } ....
mrmmum seven lneJ pet' m.rert1dn) j. SHAPIE RAflEl., E4ttor
SUBSCRlPTJON KATES
Yearly AI. 1000
Ha'lf Yearly At 'llO
Quarklrly At 100 £4110,101, Ea. 24. U:'
FOR E G N Cu:cuflUtDlI, .....~".atiaiq:
Y011r1y _. , ,. .4;0,
§ H":!f Yearly ..~. f', •• j,$. I 5' " ~
" Qwtrtedy .. "" ....... $U. ;; .. , J Il "
" ~ ( ;; '~'llIAlPn 511 '=1 • " .,. _ .,.... ;
IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlUlIlut111l111IllIIIllJIIUIIlllllllllllr f1llllllliIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIlIlIlIIII1I1I1IUIUJIIIIIIIIllUIItt4IIIIUlIIUIIIIII1lUlIIIIIIIIUUUIIIIIU4I1m/'llllll
On th. day when the military
parade takes place and when differ·
ent UQlts at the Royal Army carry·
IOIt, up to date weapons take part in
the parade 1l would be appropriate
it a group at soldiers and omcers
dress Bnd arm tbemseh'es as our
forefathers who won the war ot
mdependence ThIS Will be both ot
hlslorlc and sentimental value
Thirdly, the letter went on,' it
wou Id be highly ad\'lsable if all
traffic Hi forbldden m the J ashen
area Some dnvers reall) annoy the
publtc
What IS mor~ next year the num~
bar of people attending the testival
IS expected to reach an all time
high Should cars and buses conti.
nue to enCer the JaBben grounds,
traffic will come to a standstill caus-
109 dIscomfort and confuSJon At-
templs should be made (0 strengthen
) the security forces In the J ashen
area, Bald the letter
The paper devoted Its editorlal to
the 8nw.versary ~ of the foundmg of
the Pcople's Repubhc at Chma
October firsl, It said, IS ot speCial
Importance ID the paUtlcal hiStory at
Cbtna On this day, 17 years aio, 8
new regflTle was established in thdt
country
•
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LAGOS, ENUGU
URGE PlAYERS·
'=OR VICTORY
LAGOS, Oct. 2, (Reuter).-
The Federal Nigerian Govern-
ment and breakaway Biafra
both oalled for prayers on' the
. country's seventh independence
anniversary Sunday as their
troops remained locked in bat-
tle·
The calls came as Federal for-
ces were poised outside' the
secessionist capital of Enugu for
a "final punch" in the 12-week-
old civil war. ,
The Lagos government urged
prayers for peace in Nigeria whi-
le the secessionist Eastern re-
gime asked Biafrans to pray
.tor guidance of their leaderI Lt.
Col. Odumegwu Ojukwu.
In a radio broadcast, Col Oju-
. kwu called on Enugu's 60,000 in-
habitants to defend the city 'at
all costs.
"To fail may mean the cer-
tain end of us as a people," he
said.
Federal Information Commis-
sioner Chief Anthony Enaboro
announced in Lagos that Fede-
ral forces had shelled !:nullu
and were massing in the out.-
skirts "tor the Anal punch."
Fighting has been raging near
the secessionist capital, he told
a press conference Saturday
night. '
. Chief Enahoro also reported
on mllitary operations against
Biafran forces on other fronts.
He said, Federal troops were
converging from three direc-
tions on Biafran forces who were
"showing strong resistance" in
Agbor, a maiI1 road town 35 mi-
les (56 km) east of the midwest
region of Benin.
ransacked its int~rior, broke win-
dows and burned documents, booie,
and films.
Embassy personoel opened fif' al
the demonstrators fa check th~m.
but were OIIerwhelmed.
The demonstrators manhandled at
least six mem~rs of the Chm:se
staff who were later rescued' and
taken by Indonesian trooPs to the
army hospital (or medical treatment
Toops arrived after the demonst-
ra!ors ha4 almost completed their
destructive acts, and dispersed lbe
mob by firing in air.'
The demonstrators also burned
a' Chinese flag and hoisted instead
the Indonesian colours on the ~m­
bassy flagpole.
They also scrlbblOd on the Willa
SIgns readiog "drive: a~ay ChiDes.:",
and "Indonesian soil bas no place
for Chioese lackeys".
The mob also ransacked the near·
by Chinese consulate as well as the
hO'I!'"c of a neighbOUring Chl.1~~
denUat.
rhe embassy had been uoder ro-
nstant military guar:d durmg Ihe
day in antklpation of a pus!'ible
new outbreaks.
Yesterday'. demonstration, which
began at five a.m, local tJme, obVI-
ously caught IndoneSian authorities
by surprise because of the early
hour,
British Pull Out
. From East Of Suez
"A Big Problem"
WELLINGTON New Zealand,
Oct. 2 (Reuler)-The chief 01 navil
slaff-designale of Ihe Royal Mal-
aysian Navy, Captain Thanahalain·
gham wanls more Australian and
New Zealand naval units. in the Far
Eas!.
He said here last night that Bri-
tain's withdrawal of her (orces from
East of Suez would mean "a big
problem" for Malaysia,
..It 15 another r~ason why we bave
to have very much closer ties with
. New Zealand and Australia", be •
said.
"
Peking Lodges
Strong Protest
Against Attack
JAKARTA, Oct. 2 (DPA)-A
mob of an estimated 500 lodonesl.n
youth. yeslerday 'lOrmed Into the
Communist Chinese embassy nerc.
"This ineldeot fully laid hare IIlI
deliberate attempt to thoroulhly
wreck the relations between the two
countries," he said.
. HONG 'KONG, Oct. 2" (Reuter).-
Chin.a has lodged a "most urgent
and BtroneeBt pro'te~t" with the In-
donesian government against the
"assault on the Chinese embassy in
J akana by Indooeaian ruffians" ac-
cording to the New China'news
aeeney.
UIt has purposely chosen the
Chinese National Day, the ~at
festival ot the Chinese people
to create such Fascilt violence. '
The ageney said the protest note
was handed to the charge d'alfalres
ad interim ot the Indonesian embu-
sy in Peking, who wa. summoned
to the Chinese Foreign Ministry by
a responsible member ot the tlr-a:t
Asian atlain department yesterday.
The official said the Indonesian
armed torces bsd committed freah
FaSCist atrocities, toeelher with In-
donesian ruffians. in savagely attack.
mg and wrecking tJ1e Chinese em-
baSSy and lojurine Chinese dlploma-
tic personnel" on October 1.
red leg, but he will be permanently
disabled.
The British government"s new-fo-
und enthtlsiasm for the NLF which
evidently .reached a peak in' oertaio
official circles here a couple of we-
eks ago, but has dwindled somewhat
since, is puzzling sOme ob~rvers,
The questioo is being asked whe-
ther the government still underesti~ "1 would like to see an increase
mates Ihe strength and sco~ of the in Ihe naval strenglh. of Australia
South Arabian revolution.
and New Zealand, but, of course,
People with long experience of I bolh ot these countri. bave to de-
this area do not doubt that in ,time clde . for themselves whelher they
this revolution will sweep to . the can afrord ,his".
Penlan Gulf, whore Britain has big Captain Thlnabalasingam arrived
oil interests. in Wellington yesterday and will
spend four days in New Zealand.
Today he will ha\'c discussions
with, the minute of defence, David
Thomson, sbortly before Tbomson
accompanies the Prime Minister,
discuss;ons with the Australiln go-
vernment on defence arranaeIJ)eQls
in South Ea,st {<sis.
"
They include "neutrals" as
well as "patriots without party".
Excluded are those suspected
of being pro-British and pro-
America,
policy as increasingly hard to IU-
stify. .
The members, all of whom re-
fuse to be identified, say they
are against terrorism. They
are aiming at making their po-
. sition better understood abroad
and at burying old quarrels am-
ong themselves--such as the
Baathist-Communist split.
One member, thrown in prison
a ntunber of times by King Hu_
sain, said Jordan should not be
carved up.
These quarters said yesterda'{ that
British trooP. were 'belne sacriftced
to the NLF's desire to Impres:; the
Arab world that it is the main lIb.
erating force io sot.J,them Arabia
This, some observers believe ex-
plains the crescendo of violenc~ co-
iqeiding with tbe approach uf 'the
NLF-FLOSY talks to take place
10 CaIro 00 TueSday" .
Yesterday'. vic:tjm was a coloured
member of tbe Royal Corps of Tra-
nsport. He was killed with two pistol
sho\S. one, ~ the head and one in
the chesl .while wearing civilian d-
ollies,
If the British government is dic-
less tlian 20. yards away, the road kering' about here in the hope that
waS'slill stained with 1he blood of Ibe NLF may be persuaded by fin-
Saturday, grenade victim a priv~te ancial means to discourage or delay
in the Princc of -Walcs' 'own Regi- this revol,-,tionary movement, it is
ment of Yorkshire. backing a' dead horse experIenced
SkiUfuI surgery saved his shaUe.observers believe.
~NLF REN,EWS 'ATTACKS ON- BRITISH
Jordanians Form Coalition
In West Bank Protest Move
TEL Aviv, Oct. 2, (AFP).-A
coalition has been formed in
every town of the Jordan's oc-
cupied west bank to ex.press
Arab opposition to the creation
of an "Autonomous Palestinian
State" or allY urubber stamp"
state inspired by Israel.
The founders of this na\ional
committee of coalition are mem-
bers of such diverse parties as
the Arab National Party, the
Baath (progressive) party, the
Communist Party and the new
J amaat Tahreer Falastin (gr_
oup) . for the liberation of Pal-
estine).
..
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Ali Sabri Will
Govern Canal Zone
The 'MinIstry of Public Health Is
intensely eneaged in building hos-
pital, around the country. Durin, the
past two months (hrec new hosplWs
were opened in the provinces and
the foundation stOnes tor a annex to
Ihe Kabul maternity hospital was
lald. .
The Baehlan hospital opened' two
months ago. The Maozel Dagb HoS"
pltal opened in Kandahar a month
and a half ago. Jozjan'. will be the
third oew hospital
The foundation stone for a new
20 bed aDDex to the maternity hos--
pital In Kabul was lald by the Min-
Ister at PulfJ,ic Health MIss Kobra
Noorzal last week.
MeanWhile, Prot. Klowchl Tsuji!
of Japan paid a courtesy call on the
'deputy mIntster at public health
this morning. He was accompanied
by the economic attache of the em-
bassy of Japan.
TsujU is an associate professor in
Osaka University and Is here under
a Colombo Plan iI'BDt for one year
to work In the orthopedic depart-
ment of Wazir Akbar Khan Hospital.
Autopsy Confinns
Am~rTook Poison;'
CAIRO,. Oct. 2, (DPA).-The
former secretary general of the
UAR state party, AIi Sabri,
will leave today to take over di-
rection of the entire civillan ad-
minIstration of the .Suez Canal
zone.
The official Cairo newspaper
AL Abram Sunday said that
Sabri, whose appointment carne
by special decree from UAR
President Gamal Abdel Nasser,
would live permanently in the
canal zone, returning to Cairo
only to take part in cabinet ses-
sions,
Sabri will receive the title of
prime minister llDd is to coor-
dinate the activities of all the
ministries of the areas hard hi t
by the war with Israel.
Appointment of the left-lean-
Ing Sabri, long regarded as a
counterfoU to first deputy prem-
Ire Zakarla MohieddIn has
given rise to doubts among ob-
servers here that he will be able
to carry on as director oJ the go-
vernment committee for foreign
policy and internal security un-
der the conllitions stipulated by
Nasser's decree. ADEN, Ocl. 2 (AFP)-The Na-
tional Liberation Front <NLF') yes-
terda.Y. killed a British .soldier In a
back street of steamer point clod re-
peated last week's threat to ..:ontin-
ue attacking until the last British fj-
ght~~ ".'all I!ad. I~ft Aden.
_The ktlling' aod . the reneWed thr-'
CAIRO, Oct. 2, (DPA)._A eat increased disquiet in BriU,h cir-
cles here. While no official slal<-
35 page au~opsY, pu~esJied he.re. ment was made, it would oat bey~sterday confirmed Ulat former surprising if British High Commis-
UAR first vice president, Mar-. siOOer 'Sir HUmpihrey Trevelyan
shal Abdel Hakim Amer had di- ld '
ed of Aconite poisoni.\lB. . 10 London' within the next few
According to the offit:ial UAR days ·that 'he' could no longer r.,ua-
ih 'here '1"iskil!a lives to no coodgovernment .version Aroer 0
committed ~iiiclde. by taking purpo11ise.
aconite on Se tember 14. .. '. e 'ostenSible reason for . relal-
The autops! said there were DlOS the. S9l"~ly ha~rased Brlhsh pr-
no external siill. or . injuries ,esenee here IS .to gIve the NLF ac~
on Amer's bodY or any indica-,' FLOSY a chan,:" to fo"!! .3 aover~­
tion that force had been I!lJIplo- ment t!' ~Ie ~o~th Arabia aft'! Bn-
yed, lam gullS I A.deo.. '
Tllere was also no evidence of 'But eertain British quarte..., inc-
severe illness. luding anny ,o~icers, regard thi~
-t, .,,.
Hopes For Yemen
Peace Feareld ,Dead
"It !ook US ,more than three year~ to complete the new, mo-
dern bUdding. It is a very impressive looking structure. You can
see the bUllding from far away,". he said.
The conatruclioo colit Is esUmated at
Af. lev'on million, The hospital re-
place. an old building which had
very few rooms. r
Afghan doctors and nurses wlJ1
ruo the ho.pltal and Its sUreery, In·
ternal diseases, and eye, nose, ear
and thoracic departments.
"The hospital Is built more or
less along the same lines as the one
in Baghlan which opened recently,"
be said.
BEIRUT, Ocl. 2 (DPA)-Hopes
for ah esrly peaceful solution of the
Yemen problem, nourished by the
one-week meetmg of Sudan's, Iraq's
and Morocco's foreign ministers In
Beirut, have been smashed.
This view prevailed in diploma-
tic Beirut quarters yesterday after the
three ministers ended their work
without having taken any concrele
steps' towards a solution.
Foilowing the Beirul talks and
the subsequent discussions in Cairo,
Iraqi Foreign Minister Khairallab
merely expressed the hope that a
Yemeni national congress will be
fanned, after al~ before UAR has
fuily withdrawo its troops from .the
Yem~n Republic.
The Yemeni royalists, competent
quarters here said, will not be pre-
pared to drop their demand ili8t
tbe Imam remain head of state in
a fWure reunjted Yemen.
Moreover, the republicans are en-
gaged in a dispute over the question
whether the Yemen committee for-
med by the three foreign ministers
should ~ received in Sanaa, capital
of the: republican part of Yemen, or
not.
President Abdullah Sallal in a
speech in Sanaa has already refu-
sed to receive the committee again
before Cairo and the committee have
given the official guaralltee that his
republican system will contihue to
exist.
The republicab's foreign minister
and other politicians close to Sal-
lal on tbe other hand hold the vIew
the committee should at least be
heard in Sanaa.
Sallal is concerned over the pos-
slbilily of President Gamal Abdul
Nasser of UAR and King Faisal of
Saudi Arabip. having concluded sec-
rel agreements in Khartoum at the
expense of SaUai ~nd his positIOn
of head of the republic.
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.. .... .' .:, Fl6f Mes~e,· i, ,On Slkk,m-Tibet B:order,Hlds.pi~a','I.,.:· 0'.,'p"e~i'n I~'n'g" rom., Oct.' 2;.{BaidttMii.+. " NEW i:lEUu, Oct.' 2,. .(~ter).- had been no report of tiring a1nceSudliJi.,has thanked.' His M~est::Y ~.Fb~lJig between Chinese ""d~Inc!!ab 4 p~m.; tho~h unlll then~ had
, , tbe King' for' his ·mess8llj'.-"w: .~oop.,' ~~Ji,e ,~ut !'ialn Sunday on been Intermittent shooting throueh-
5 'F.,". .. ,. opening of the Arab· fll!Dl!n1t.' 'tliil\ .S!l<lIiiri.Tlbel bOrder after a 15- out the day..'~.t O~·,,"'. ~ .W·e.,d,.,~,,e'sda'y His '~ajesty in his me~!'.i~"; : d8i!luU 16' the '!eii.e Himalayan con- There were casualties on both'shed fQr the success of the 'con. ,frontaUon of the two armies. &Ides but details were not available
.. ferenCe. ' ,:" '.{:~ ': "~'i' Indian befence Minlatry he .aid. .
. . By A statt Writer . .' '. . Th!! message from .sudan 'was .:~~a\l·~dC;:hin~ troops open- The Chinese used recoilless guns
. A.ne~ 25, bed lozjan bospltal wiJLbe olIIclally inaugurated .~ent b:,o .Ismael AI' Azhtu!i; ,,~8"'.Y'.IP1~l'tprov9,~~UOn on theIn. and battalion morlars. Indian troops
Wednesday, DllPUty Publlc.Betilth MInister Abdul RalmillDBaldml chairman of the·sununlt; on 11+" ,I dl'S' ~!,SIcr~ay!m~f""~ In Cho La relurned the fire, the lIPOkesman~d tllday. The, two rlorey bosplta,l:1s equipped with laboratories hall' of .the Arab leaders. ! ,;tliree-t"'d-~M.It;~es fU,lpn) from .ald. .
. , and X-Ray facl.UUes.· . '. . .' Jle, ~l'I1ked . His Majesty tQr', ;,~a~/' ~, wliere fierce lIihllne rook . A Chlne.e account of the clash,
wJshmg ,tbe Arab sumlpi~ su~{ : ~laee~ ,~, ~d~Ptembet. IsSued by the omclal New Chine
.cess, stronger unity among ~,:' ..H,. ,aiid. ·lhb Intenally o~ the tlrln~ news aeency, saId Chinese soldie'"
ab nations and vacation of Is-'; , dec'Naaed, at a,p,rn. local lime as fog were killed and wounded In an at-
raeli agllression froni Arab closed iD over the pass and there tack carried out by 50 Indian troop.
'lands. [ . across the border. It gave no esU-
. :' mate of the casualties.
---------__....:._... £.... ,. _'. _ The Chinese dIspatch from Lhasa
M. 1 M Donated ~1"g~pOn~ S ,....., said eieht Indran troops inItiallycrossed Into Chinose territory over
"WOl:'ns Against Fast the Cho La and carried out prov,,"
For Urozgan Ed V.etn· P II t ca~:~:n troops later launched ani I am U OU .,tack under cover of heavy artll-
TIRIN, OCI. 2 (BAkhtar)-Thc '. SCAl,U30ROUGH, (England,) lery fire, and the Chinese frontier
People of Urozgan have dOnald:! ., Qct. 2, (Reuter).-5ingapore guards were torced to fieM back In
AI. 1,198,000 to the provinclBl ed<l- , Pr.ime Minister Lee Kuan Yew se~::t~~~~se new. report added:
cation departm~nt to; qelp devel"p ~ :. ,"'ljIIled Sunday night that any "We seriously warn the Indlan reac-
educatlod there. ' sildden evacuation of UnitedW k L ~ :ionary government that it will comeOr on 13 school buildings IS 'Sfates forces from South Viet-
, . to no good end if it triel to currygomg on wllh the ccoperation of' nam could upset the stability of C",'Our with U.S. ImperIalism and
the public. - Southeast Asia. Soviet revisionism by resorUng 10
. The people have helped constru;t He called for American pat- 'l1ilitary provocation.... '
SJX ..VIllage ~hools and seven prim-, ience and prudence in Vietnam, In Bombay, Prime Minister Indira
ary scbools 10 the past 18 months. to' be coupled with understand- }andhl expressed hope that the
The people have also donated ing from Bntain as it gradually fiareup would not expand but II It
carpets, chaIrs and tables to lhe phased out its forces from East did India must keep Itself ready to
schools, the education departmeot of Suez. tace the lituatlon, she said.
said. . . Singapore's socialist leader took The preliller, who was addresslne
this cautious line on President a public meeting, said It was boped
Tbere are 70 schools wilb an enr- Johp,son's Vietnam policies at tbe Cho La firine would turn out
Iolment of io the province 9200 boys a rally en the eve of the British 10 be a local alfalr.and girls. Plans for another 16 scb- Labour Party's annual confer- She said clashes with the Chineseools have been included in tnt:' ·~nce. were not of India's seeking but ,IndiaThIrd Fh'e Year Development Plan. This· will debate new demands had faced them firmly but coolly.
---------------~r_----------- that Prime Minister Harold Mrs. Gandhi said India, as 3 big
Ed ti n·;to D· Wilson shoUld dissociate Britain I country sbould not allow llself to beuca on Irec rs ISCUSS completely from President John- ruffled by such Incidents.
• son's policies and press the Uni-
Primary School ~ituation " ~~ilt~;M~f~:n:~ I500 INDONESIAN STUDENTS
By A staff Writer ,,', mediately, permanently and un- STORM CHINESE EMBAS'SYToday's session of the 'semi- Another subject, und,er dis- eonditiotlally," ,
nar of the provincial directors of cussion Was . 'how w.c1lanlie and 'LeI' is lJ;>. Britain-to discuss
~u~~iQn discussed the .. s1t.ua- '. raise ~alo.deyelQPJDeJlt schools- .~.lIPPre's.~ture .followi.ttg the
tion 10 the primary and commu-' into primary schools. . Brltisb deClS10n this SWlUDer to
nity schools. Resolutions on these .points p,ull out of its bases in Singapore
Participants discussed and ex- will. be taken when the final i .,l'I!d Malaysia by the mid-1970's.
Changed views on financial pro- ·communiql,t~.is· ljlIepateer " He is later going op to the Unl-
blems involved in' the develop-' ., , . ,.' • ted States tor talks with Pre-
ment of these schools, the .sub- The directo,:, also studies pl~s . sident Johnson's administration.
jects to be taught what new for the establishment,o! the Kop- '. Sunday night the SingapOre
programmes should be InclUded, chi schools. SuggestIons were :leader avoided an outright state-
ways of developing the schools made?n how t!' improve the' ment of suPpOrt for American
and the problems 'of enrolling educational programme for policies in Vietn3\D, but at the
primary school graduates into t.hese schools. same time his speech ran coun-
secondary SChools. AbdUl . Habib Hamidi, presid- ter to traditional demands voie-
ent of the primary schQol educa-" '.~~',·.~!Jllur left-wingers in
tion department presided. .·~,Z·tt'·~' .
In todar's afternoon session,: ;"~lr!W/i8ia::~;I'This tr9.lrtc .COnflict
problems related. to the prepar-' .}:V,ietiUUii' :cOuld: have·..the\ Dltist
~llon of Darl and Pulito Ianllt/a-" ,. i'Vious" 'consequences for all
ge textbQOks were discussed. The of us should there be any mis-
meeting, which 'asted upto five 'calculation on the pOssible COn-
m the, afternoon, also studied the sequences of either escalation or
posslbl!ttles of exchanging text- _qually dangerous-sudden ev-
(CoAtd. on P<lfile.) . aeuation."
Algeria ReI~ses
Hijacked P'ilon
MARSEILLES, Oct. 2, (Reu-
ter).-Machint!!gun fire ripped
into a quayside bar here Satur-
day night and the bar-owner
and four customers, including a
girl, slumped to the floor am-
ong pool~ of liquor from shat-
tered bottles.
Bar-owner Joseph Ambrosi-
no and two men died. A friend
of one of the dead men, and an-
other man were injured.
Police believe the shootings
were by Gang "setting its ac-
counts." Two of the dead men
had police records, Gang war-
fare has been raging here for
months.
Police ~aid the shooting was
over in a matter of minutes. A
fast car pulled up outside' the
bar, two or three men ,g9t (lut
and sprayed the premises 'with
bullets, then fled. '
The city police's, ·special
"Gang-busting" brigade yester-
day scoured waterfront h"unts
of the Marseilles underworl!l
trying to trace the gunmen.
They said the· bar-oW{ler , had
a recorll that included a prison
~ term tor procurin,g. Another of
the dead men was known for
activities with the .terrorist sec..
ret llI"lm:" orl\ahisatlon OAS
which tried to prevent Algeria's
independence. '
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'J(t'cdl Travel :Agent' or. BOAC General Soles Agents ·in Afghahiston
Messrs.. Kabul' Trav~ Se.rvices
. 'P~'~htany Telarty Bd~k Bldg.; Kabul 'Tel. 20220.
Consult your
.,
Fly East Fly BOAC. Fly any day
of the week from Karachi or Delh:i.
To places like Singapore, Bang-
kok, Hong Kong, Tokyo, Sydney,
Auckland.
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PARIS, Oct.. I, (Reuj,er).-A
French company is su~g
machinery worth 20 mmfon fr-
ancs (1,430,000 sterling) to China
to produce special paper for,
bank-notes, it was announced
yesterday.
The firm, 'ENSA' a subsidia-
ry of the Schneider_ Group, has
already sent the first consign-
ment, capable of turning out
nine tons of paper daily. It is
expected to arrive in ClUna at
the end of October.
A team of French technicians
will be sent out to assembJe the
machinery when it arrives.
CAIRO, Oct. 1, (AFP).-Abdal-
lah al Magaali, Jniljtary leader
of the Front of Liberation Of 0c-
cupied SQuthem.., _Y~
(FLOSY) , dlelPiB1'i;"Sanaa- mi-
Ii tary ho.sPital 'FridiIY Dlgbt as
a result of a road .accldeJit, rad-
io Cairo reported yesterday.
The SQuth Arabian national-
ist leader had suffeted sev.ere
head injuries when his car fell
into a ravine FrillaY morning.
AI M~aali was rushed to the
Sanaa hospital, but died ten
hours after the accident, the
radio said.
COLONGE, Oct. I, (DPA).-
"Anuga 1967" the biggest foQd
industry exhihition of the world,
was opened here yesterday by
the president of the European
commission, Jean Jtey, in the
presence of West German Pre-
sident Heinrich .Luebke, who
was mmister of agricUlture and
food before he wfS elected West
German head of state.
Mo", than 3,000 finns £ron> 60
countries are represented at
the exhibition whieh will close
on October 8.
PARIS, Oc\ 1, (DPA).-Fr-
ench President Charles de
Gaulle yesterday received Ind<>-
nesian Minister of Industry Ge-
neral Jussuf who is currentlY
visltine France Pe Gaulle and
General J ussuf discussed prob-
lems of Indonesian economic re-
construction for half an hour.
one of the' dozen important gate-
ways In the world faJnous Great
Wall. ,
They also visited the Ming
TombS; the New China News ,...
ency repOrted
'The Pakistan ambassador to
China, Sultan MohllJDJDad
Khan, accompanied the party.
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NOTIOE
Under the provisions of articles 38··aad'.·ot the CoD-
stitution all individuals aDd entities are obUpd tAt pay
. thelr:taxes at ~ifiC tbpes. . '.
'If any indivdnal or entity falls ~ .Comply 1flth' thJs
notice be will' be lIa,.le for pa~ of~ .."e: .
Those who bave 'not paid their taxes, should~~y
contact the Income TaX Department of the· M!nIiP'Y
of Finance.
ICFTU To Meet
In Brussels
FOR RENT
Modem. boose for rem wiUl
two floors Many IlDoms,~
bath rooms. Coabult: Nam-
Carpet Export Co. Slaare NaD.
op~te Blue Moeqae
Tel: 24035
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BRUSSELS, Oct, I, (DPA).-
Trade umon' leaders from Asi",
Africa, Latin America, Europe
and North America will meet
in Brussels from October 4 to
six for ·the 43rd session of the
executive board of the Inter-
national Confederation of Free
Trade Unions.
The trade union leaders will
decide on the appointment of a
new ICFTU general secretary to
succeed Omer ·Beeu of Belgium
who retired from his PQIlt for
reasons of health early tliis
year.
Other items for discussion will
be the MiddJe East COnfliCh the
war. 10 Vietnam and the situa-
tion 10 Greece and Spain.
The executive board wiD al-
so discuss preparations for the
second world economic confer-
ence of the ICF"I'U and for the
mnth world COngress of the
ICFTU to be held in lll68.
Asia will be represented b,.
H.P. Adebola of Nigeriao B.
Solomon of Ethiopia and B. BeI-
lagha of Tunisia.
World News I.nBrief
BELGRADE, Oct. I, (Reuter)
-The International Astronauti-
cal Congress ended its fiVlMiay
18th congress here Friday nighl
by re-eleetmg Professor Lui&i
Napoletano as federation pre-
Sident.
The congress, attended by mo-
re than 1,000 scientists and space
experts from about 30 coll1}tries,
also agreed to form an interna-
tional institute for education and
researches of space problems
and to hold the next COngreSS in
New York from October 13 to
18 next year.
----
UNITED NATIONS, Oct. I,
(Reuter).-Indoneslan Foreign
Minister Adam Malik FrillaY
denied a press report attribut-
109 to biJn the statement that
the sentence of death on Of: Su-
bandrio, the f01'lller foreign mi-
nister, woUld not be' carried
out.
The Indonesian deleaation,
which Dr. Malik =tlY 18
heading for the UN Genera).-As-
sem»ly session, said ~t the fo-
rellln minister had confirmed to
a repOrter that Dr. Subandrio
was' alive.
But he had made no 'reference
to his fate.
PEKING, Oct. I, (Reuter)..-
The Pakistan govemnienl goOa-
will deJegatlon led by Khwaja
Shahabuddin, minister of ~or­
mati.on, yesterday visi~ .tIle
•Pa Ta Ling pass near· Peking,
..., AI . eo'..
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Afghan Week In Review ' '.' - , " .'" " -. ", ~ ,
Plans 'For 50th":J"a~,:'>~J_ j)u_lc',: ,'~ ... :" ,.
')~ t,1 ..'~. ~~ ,,' r~ 1"-" ." , ;~, • "
. • 'B7 :A:.&taIf'"~ . " t!!..1 .. ". '. " '_.:1}"
For the last '49 years the big- 'sEitoOn a"'few.;Ii:IlOJlllltl'eil, from ~ i;;,the~reillD~d:d~t;'I:~'
gest pub}'ic, holiday in Afghan- the headq"lii'tetS cit ,KlIbu,l,l'l!r8f' vest/llent'\iI,W'; ",IN:"~~te,, ..
istan ha~ been th~ independen- fic ,Department. .': over tlve ,,!,on~:~(j';:~f~ "
ce anniversary holiday. It used The Food Procurement De- He sald"lD ,an ",Iii~e~\~.,...,. "
to be celebrated' to be over. ,a partment Silid. 'within' ~ next catioilS were "i'e\:ei~..~{ '.,. ,- ;
week It shrunk to' six days, months granaries with-a'COl2Ibi- Ministry of CollUiletee ' .. , ,,;. .':,
and' then tu three days. None- ned'capa~lty of"oyer.'75;000·thou- v,stoi's to, ,in~,:,..~O~!" "
theless, SOme peopJe thought it sand tons will be bUllt around 1,000,000,000 Iii a -nulill:ie1: \Io!'~..... '
was too long. . the ·countnr.· industries.; ;.t'h~re ,WAI .'no: ·..uu.·
Last month some newspapers Of the 54 storages two are il! the IteiD'ahOut wh.4·tb8:babIt'
suggested that the anniversa- large reii>.torced concreto 11101 itself was'dnli!B,. .' ..
ry be marked by a one day ho- and 52 smaller hanllar type de- The woro;!' at.J~e' tourilt ..' tivr-,
liday a military parade and no pots. eau is ~at sliIce the~ aren'texpe~sive festivities. The Project will cost Afahai>- ~C!en~ acCoJriinodati~ /a"~ ,
This wOl'k the news was bro- istan 28,000,000 dm, I.2l;'illllon ot .able,l'" Atg~. we iIiould
ken that next year's J ashen Will which wlll go to a foreliIl tlnD refratn tI'OIb launChtni ·a 'pubU-
be the biggest ever-note, not 'for conducting ,bidding colllltr- city progr~; , . ,
the longest. uction, dra1!dng up the plans Officials of the d!!~~
J ashen celebrations haye of- and supervising the construction. however PBl'tlcipate In all~iIorta
ten been supervised and planned There was no word about who of meetings. "T6is.. ~'.Pre8id­
bY a cabinet member. Next will oven;ee filling; emptying, ent Abdul Wahab· Tarzi ". bqp-
year's Jashen, the 50th anniver- and refilling these grlliiariea. ped.to TCik;Yo 'to' attend .an ex-
sary of the country'S fte~OI11, . The president of the )i1d~ ecutive.' ~6~ttee mee~ of
will be planned by a COIDJDlttee lal Bank gave the hearteniD& .~ offie:tal' tntemational I. tour-
of four ministers. news thIS week that the respon- 1st orgamsations. '
MaID features will be an in-
ternational industrlal and ec0-
nomic exposition, a cUltural
show aimed at introducing Af-
ghanistan's cUltural heritage to
the outsi<le world, and a library
of literature on the country'S de-
velopments m the last 50 Years.
This was aU welcome news.
There was general agreement
that the 50th anDlversary cele-
brations should be something ex-
tra special but advocates of
the one·<:ray anniversary thought
they Will have their way there-
after. .
The Kabul Trafhc Depart-
ment once more solemnlY. pro-
mised last week that It will see
that taxIs drivers get better 00-
meters illuminated taXI slins,
and taxI drivers better driving
educatlOD.
Although they have said
thiS several tunes before. tbere
IS hope. There is bope because
they made these peldges agaY>'
There may be no hope, bow-
ever, for preventmg over loa~
oC truck and taxis and car·
ry 109 passangers on tankers and
on the tops of truek~ since they
have not renewed their
promises to stop' these traffic
violations. Which com,," first is
hard to tell, but just yesterday
two people died when a truck
which is not supposed to Carry
passangers, overturned in Chil-
Skies in the central and nor-
thern regions of the countrY
will be partly cloudy. yester-
day the warmest rePOII of the
country was Farah With a hlgb
of 34 C, 93 F. The coldest spot
was North Salang with a low of
-2 C, 28 F. The wind speed WIlS
5 knots per hour (8 mph) In
Kabnl·
The temperature In KabUl at
10 a.m. was 21 C, 70 F.
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 27 C 6 C
BOF 43F
Herat 27'C 15 C
80F 59F
Gbazni 24 C 5 C
75 F 41 F
J~3d 33 C 15 C
9I,F 59 F
Gard~ 21 C 4 C
70 F 39 F
Khost 30 C 13 C
86F 55F
Mexican Ruins
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 5. 7: 30 aod 10 p.m. Ameri-
film in Farsi HOW THE WEST
WAS WON.
Sunday 7: 30 show in Enghs
PABIl CINBMA
AI 2: 30, 5: 30,' 8 and 10.30 p.m.
American film in Farsi HOW THE
WEST WAS WON.
Weather Forecast
.. -0 , .. ...11> 'id-J lit ti
- (Contd. frmn P"/Ie 3)
The Plll'Pose of the investiga-
tion of the Cuicuilco excavations
is to determine whether the z0-
ne was still inhabited at the ti-
Jne of the second eruption of the
Xitli volcano, when the Pedre-
gal de San Angel was form-
ed.
Some of the ruins may be pre-
served; if so,, those closl!$t to
.the hlllhway and a few Qthers,
Will be left standing.
In addition to the foundations
and pedestals, 26 graves have
been found so far. The ceramic
artifacts and clay figuring found
on this site are more crude
than those of more ancient cul-
tures, although they maintain
the styles and techniques com-
mon to the pre-classical period.
'. ,
